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xx siis 0 1iii'ti0Ni,. 2 t' x 'oI. G t ]î'mlyr7( ri, ýVoi ,

iii ordtei' tiii> it iiluy l' bouti(l. Aiiy 01<'lle eSii the
îiuilbeî' in quiestionî xvii confer'i a gî'c'ut tavoui' if liei wiii seild
it tii the mantîager of Tlun Ii-îîîx

MR. ~i' ''hi>]AL are glad io s liat soie of the lllo''î

(Civil Serivice, ini whiciti ai pi'> .i'iit lieŽ occ'&iis al Positionli iot as
ilr's oîî''î'îai as it cîl'ttiily tutit to li'. '[lai.

Mr>. [~cî~îîîsdi'stîîgidied pîositionî îîîîîi" aila(Iiaiî
ilelof letteis sIîoîiîi bei tils r'ecogiii>'l 'y tlie i lover'înîieut

nione cal dispuîte. A\s ag'ute of 'ri'îIity we take Ani
espici:ti iiitu'iest in NIri. Liii>iiis careiei-, ani 'l'un lii,,výN

Iiope't t1iot it xviii l'o '.onil aîîiîuîîed tiîat the autîoi' uf

'I'1il]", leve'eiiu 1>ofî''soî' Ioys Ilis preselît.

P'ROF. HO10 vil is spleniîd leuii>itj>i of clutssicil woi'ks
M1FTi 'iO 'ion11 to, the lilo'aîy of tlii' Unîiver'sity. Thie col
î.îî[MtARY. iectioîî, îîuiîîiriiîg fîîiiy 1001) x uiiîes,

ocvtî}oes t xv oli' sect.ionî of the ( i;lssivýal
)epai'tîieît of tihe Libî'aîy. . liucilcsoîine bi'ass plate is to

be ahflix>'O to tliisý, sectionibaîiî the folliîx îîîg inîscipion:
1l08 î.îMO iîiî1JHC 0 1,[,lLEGI>) iii NAVI il,(j.<E]iNO-' BO>YS,

J.ti'FRtltliuux Niiix iiuiuuS)i. The'binii' of tliese
books Sarle of great beaut y aid i iicIinîes. ainic beai' the inauine

of soniîe oif the iost famiîils uf pugiiîl' ihisîng Ilioses.
Wxouid tliat xve could saiy fliat t G' geiierous gi vel, of iblis

nlole> giftii. lîgilt yet be sieui to 1>1 uî'î to tliese ha;lls of c4I
'J'iiiity w loch lie lox ed 80 oeil anud> xxlier>' h>' xxas 8o Nwei
iox'ed. Blit xve eglRex e to< say thtut10lîî no 'î1'1 iii us
Iiciiitii calie > c1lio'd, tiîat lie svels 1>0w to be loxeî'îîî'
ou1 tiie x ely Il inIi of tie> grîave.' It is uoiîifoitiiîg tc> kiîow
tliat Ilus mîor'e iîiîjîîiate' fî'ieii>s aiedcaiiv wxiti>h Iiîî, andîc thiat
ex eîytlinîg is done thiat caiî lie donc to îiiîîisteî' to lus
îîcetls, antd tii 'c'ijeve the' teciinî of the hour~asîî ii>î.

'îî t' mxii ic IN the> deatih of Mrî. .Alexander' alaîinîg,

)IR M îiLlN>ý D eputy NIiiiist('i of Edui'ation foi' Ontario
T'>îoonto loses a cistilîîgui'slied Citize'n, anîd

Triîîity UJniversity a mîost loyal andc x alited fî'iend. W'iîoî
at ont' it >t Convxocation Diii iei', lie spok'e so xx'tî'uiy of

'Triîîity anci ill she is doiig' fcor the catise' of eclucatjoîî andc
î'eli iiot ii ('aîîaua, wv> littie tliouglit tlîat it xvould Le the
l>tst ntoule Ilis kîu>hiy xoic>' siiotîli lii lcaic aioli st uîs.
Nltlîougli a ri'adcuatte of a sistc'i Uiiv'sity bis ilitei'est il)

Ti'îiîty x'cas keen, ancd hotui iii public and iii pixate lie
aaiîîi andi aii i gave expr'essionî to luis fitt iîî lîi'r and lus
tppî'ecitttion of the educutioiîaI systeu Ileî'e il, x'ogte. lIt
is gî'atifyiiig to knlox tlutt onie so enliiîiffltly capatle of
judgiiîg ii r'egard to inatteis of tiis kiîîd its xas tjue
lutte Deputy -[iîîistei' of Edîîcatioîî, slîoulcl iiaxe 1îl'ûiîtîicvc

TIHNITY ISIM.
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so uîîreserveIly in Trinity's faveur. M î'. Marlilig tookc an
acetive iiiteiest il, S lid' Cellege, anda was ever zealous
to proinote the interests of tliot proînising institution.
Wlîîlst his exl>erieîîce. andi adivice will be gretl Jiis by
the Board of S. llilda's, the Bishop ~tLlaîSellool
sufi'ers an eveni grea ter loss, so long lias Mi. Marliîîg bcen
intiiiiately connt ecteti witlî its atliî-irs, and se nîuuh lias he
donc to fuither its success.

THEEN('1,811 WTîrîî tîtat tCiîerity l)egotten of the abso-
PRESS. lute ignorance which iîî'vaîiably characterizes
I'IiESS. tlieir riiia îks wlîeîî dealiiig with tlîings Col-

onial, the Englisli P>ress lias of late beeîî impertinent enoughi
to tliscoss the atlàirs of this University. Not content witli
adinîtting te their coltinans the vulgar andi abusive screeds of
the jealous and viiîdictive, thiese precious "ecliters have
theinselves pronouniced *Judgmieîît on a inatter tbey kîiow
nothiuîg wlîatever about, and witlî all the soiernn pomnposity
andi superiority of tene whici mnen of their class se niuch
affcct. Tbe way the reputatien ef an bionoured and honour-
able Colonial institution-onie deai' to the bearts et tlîous-
ands of Canadians, the very niainspring andi boe of tbe
('lurch iii tbis great Province et Ontario tbe xvay, we say,
in which tbese iniserable scribblers bave daieti te assail the
reputation andi character et Trinity is a disgrace te Englisli
Jeurnalîsin andi ait insuit te tbe wliole Canadian people.
No eue, we apprelienti, wili teed disposeti te deny tbat were
Trinity othuer than a Colonial Uniiversity tbese newspapers
would bave treateti tbe question ef our Mý usic Degrees with
considerably nmore discretion andi regard for trutii. But the
Englisb Press is free te irîsuit at pleasure, andi with lierteet
iipunity, a Colonial institution sînîply because it is Colon-
ial. Thuis is one et tlîe pen-alties a people politically depen-
dent have te put up with, and it is neot one calculateti te
strengtben regard fer the Motber Country. Canadians, we
presume, are neot like the dogs wh lih(e more they are cufflti
anti beateîî, se mccli tbe more do tbey fawn upen and liek
their master's bands.

EINGLISII WIT lIE question et Trinity's Music I)egrees
seeîns te bave exciteti- ratlier fierv discusAT FAULT. sieniLaEngland. Unrtil witliin tlîe last ew

days, however, tbe discussion lias heen ail on one side, and
tiiose gentlemen, wlio fer reaseiis l)est knownl te tlîemselves,
finti teligbit ia misrepreseiîting anti vilitving Trinity Uuii-
versity, have been revelling iii a carnival et abuse anti
falseheood. These wvorthies bave biad tbings pretty much
their own way as the reports et tijeir tieings took seuîîe time
te reacbi Toronto. We admire the skill withi wbich this
band et piotters worked up their netarieus sclieîîîe anti
sprung it upen Triniity. With a fine disregarti for truth anîd
a reckiessncess cf assertion eloquent of envy anti crooketi
malice tiiese iiîtivitiuals brongbit charges against Trinity
whicb for tbe time comiplctely inisleti anti beguiled the less
discerniiig of Our transatlantic relatives. Trinity beiîîg
several theusanti miles distant from the scene et action Lt is
obvieus that these delirieus charges coulti net ait once be
effectively replieti te and exposeti. Now that these charges
have been replicti te and the source whence tbey sprung
traceti te its mudtiy biead, Lt Ls probable that we may expect
a nieasure et sweet reasonableness te control and inform
any tuither dliscussion that miay arise. la connection with
tlîis matter we shoulti like te point eut that gentlemen who
writes letters te ne x~spapers ougbit really te tury te under-
stand that it is net custemary among people wlio have some
notions cencerning.justice te condemn either an individual
or a collectionî et individuals unheard. As the English
people are populariy supposed te have seme regard for jus-

tice and fair plav it is evitieit that the mîode et procedure
et tlîis attack upon TIrinity is enîiiintly un-Englislî and
centrary te tie spirit et the race. Tliat Lt will by and-
1)3 be apparent te the geood people et England thit gross
injustice bias bccîî done thuis Uniiversity we have île toubt
whiatever. Sîgus,, et the couniin' reactien are already te be
observeci.

TRIîFLING~WITî The Canadian ( azetie et London, althougli
'vil 'iturui. it difl'ers frein Trinity in its opiiis

coîîcerning tlie legality et tItis UniversitY
ceuîterring degices jeii tiseniti yet dltclares witb vigoci'
thiat tliere Ls certaiiîly île justification for the abusive
laiguagýe which lias been leveleti at tue head et TriniitY
University. The Gazette takes exceptions te a writer whO
speak-s et tbe 'traffic La sliam degrees," and Trinity's (-Or*
poratbon as "episcopal cheap ,Jacks et Toronîto," and the

h loly meni et Toronto " andi tbieir " ignerant niusiciýtiis,"
andi 'Iilieaî'ned menuey." It was impudently asserte i Ll
onu paper that, for aIl their Alma Mater cares, tbe musical
uiîdergraduates et Triîîity University may keep tbeir terni18
in wanderiuig thiroughi tbe British Isies, each carrying a"
Italian organ on lus back anti leaduîîg a îîîonkey by a chair-'
The Canadian Giazette hopes "that tiiere are iuany sigila'
tories te thue nieunorial te Lord Knutstorti who wLll entireY
dissent freuuî the vulgar and unicalleti fer abuse et IiialulY'
esteenieti Canachiaiîs. he inenubers et the Corporationî et
Trinity Cellege are neitlier ro 'gues nior tlîieves." XVe are
pleaseti te kuiow that the Gazette dees net think the autbot'
ities ot Trinity University thieves and rogues anti thuat Lt hig
the courage et its con victions. Amnong tlue gentlemen Wbo
have been assailing Trinity was Mr. Labouchere, the editei'
et Truth, Loadon's înost spicy anti edifying , society jour'
nal'" It M'as onîce remarked by a writer et distinctiofl
that Lt was difficult te tietermine wlîat Mr. L'ibouchere is 9ý
Iluart for lîLs paper is redoient et obsequiens flunkeyisin, bile
iin politics lie poses as a radical et radicals. It is equallY
diflicult te tieteriie why liu should peur forth bis vials O
wrath upon an institution et wbiclî lie knows notbing auid
cares netiîing. Who or whîat Lnispired tbis mar. et confliCt'
ing paî'ts? Was Lt nothing save bis love et sîîeering at insti'
t utiens avowedly religieus ?1 It would bu more fitting were
Mr. Laboucuei'e te confine blis attention te chronicling the
doiîugs et îny Lord This anti uîy Lady That, anti te movîflg
resolutioxîs that the House et Peeî's bu abolisbied. AnothOi'
well-infeu'îed wiiter, liaving possesseti hiniselt et a calendaIe
efthde Ulniversity et Toronto, contounding that institutifl'
witb Trinity, anti fiiidin g in Lt ne mnentionî et a Faculty Of
Music huastens te pi ociiL the tact, anti te assert wLtb
triciephant glue that Trinity lias ne Faculty et Music, tbae
Lt is ail shaia and huumbug. It wlhl bu seen trorn the$'
reînarks cf Trinity's crities that their qualification for the
office is unquestioîîable anti tbat their strictures carry m40th
tîteni tbe weilghît anti importance thîey deserve. As for tbe
Meniorial whLclî the Colonial Secu'etary hati thurust upen bll'
sonie weeks ago, Lt is se nîisleading anti inaccurate that i
is clear Lt was drawn up by those te whom. the tacts et the
case were unknown or whe purposely anti for Lnterested
motives misrepresented tbem, thus abusing the confidence
reposed La the concocters by the signatories te the Muni'
orial, anti arousing tbe hostility et the public agaiise
Tî'Lnity anti ail connecteti tbeîewitlî. Whiist thuis enterttaiO'
ing document acceunts iii large part for the untrientily
criticisins te whîeh the Corporation bas houa subjectedi
uîothing save jealousy anti petty spite an account for the
animus anti extraortiinary recklessness et stateiîîent whicb
characterize the productions et the majority et TrinitY
assailants. Anti in giving pubhicity te these statenietlU
betere tbis University hati hati an oppertunity te reply tO
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the Memorial, the newspapers did that which, was unmanly
8.rtd liljust to the last degree.

TiIp NFW XVIEN it was announced tlîat the Queen
ItTSII0P 0F had l)een pleased to approv-e the nomination
D)UUIAMof Canon Westcott, D.1 t, Regius Professor

of Divinity in the Tniîvorsifty of ('aui-
brîdge, to the 'great See of Durham, iii the roomn of

th'e late Lishop" Lightfoot, thc appointiiient was biailed
Witll gencral satisfac'tion by ail sclîools of thouglît, anîd al
Pûliîca parties. The task of selectiii- a sucecessor to
the illustrious Dr. Lightfoot without, as ael tnprr

er'Ilks, challenging ani invidious comiparison, -uas a matter
of "10 little difficulty. But frorn the timie the See of Dur-
ham' hecame vacant, Dr. Westcott, it is said, was niarked
0"t bY the consenting judgment of titose c1ualitied to foi-ni
1oPiion1 on the subjeet as the most fltting successor to

.Lightfoot. These' two erninent divines, as ail reading
0t know, stood at the very head of that Camnbridge school.

of bîivinity which lias successfuliy encountered on its own
groIll "te isitega-tngassauits of the Tübingen critics. "

Pthtnoe those whio best know P)r. Westcott, claint
tat Part front tîe' vast resources of bis learninghle pos-
ee r8nany of the gifts which, even in tiiese davs, iniit,

'11 ake the influence of a great bisliop a power not only iii
teCurch, but in the State. To read Dr. Westcott's tri-
be 0 bis predecessor is to know that hoe holds up
wrin a lofty ideai of the duties of a bishiop. As a
t in 'lie Times points ont, hoe is equally far froîn

ling that the head of a great diocese can î'eînain absorbed
Ir.aScholar's deliit in amassinig erudition and f roin toler-

"tfig the notion that hie should bc condeînired to sink into
a me1Bpan of business imimersed ini petty details. The

Olrertent of bis approaclîing departure f roin Cambridge
.as Calused widespread regret at the University, wbere,
1the Senise of loss, the personal element seems to xveigh
f inre heavily than the officiai, keenly as that, too, is
It thte University of Canmbridge, Dr. Westcott bias

eecîsed a cornmanding influence. Hs name, says a Cor-
rep 0 dt, rises prominently into immid wlienever we bave
0 thhlk o those who especially form the ,Ioo of modeirn

"" hid- Whiist the outside world knows Iiiim, or knows
%trUetiý for hi8 Jlistory of the Canon, bis sitare in the con-

tOr on1e of tite standard texts of the New Testament,
e~slbtieandprofonnd exegesis of the writings of S. Johin,

Oraide knows him also as the founder of the Clergy

ovefl choc], as a leader in the University Extension
e~ ?. t, and tlic College Missions in London, as well as

Ir Orign Missions generally, and Missionary work in India
P articular. IBesides the fact that few movements of any

~Pracin Cambridge duriiîg the last twenty years bave
Iti Iliiae or developed apart from bis cooperation and

cil coisel, it is evi(lent from many of Dr. Westcott's writ-
OU 8~ that he is deeply interested in the social questions of

of r 'e and that neither in bis diocese nor in the House
It od will hoe deen it rit to keep silence upon thent.

i~ 4 Iflteresting to note that the new prehtte lias fi',e sons
0ers, and that ail were ordained by Bisliop Liglbtfoot.

T1tîixT,r> WHY does Trinity confer mtusic degrees in
Mul8 England ? We answer that Trinity does so at

kGtn the express request of some of the most dis-
th* tînguished of England's musicians. We main-

1Of111 t4these deg rees are equal in value to those of the
th1'l's Uiiversities, the matriculation in arts required by
bîilatter ~in no way effeeting the value but adding a sturn-

bl?0l block unnecessary and of no0 intellectual. signîficance.
11Old, toc, that the provisions of Trinity's Royalà Charter
e[""Yforbids the granting of degrees in absentia. It is a
tMPrevalent amongst the Universities of Great Britain.

LUX MUNI)I.
FInST NOTrICE.

Luxi ljidi is ceî'taiîîly a rnîarkab1e book. Vhîether
we regard the position anîd utîquestionable ability of its
autiiors ;or the sigîîiticaîîce of the book itself as a sign of
the timnoes or, an earniest of tItiîîs to ho, this verdict stands.
But it canniot be a]iowed that L?," Mlindi is an Epoch-
inaking book for these reasonis, wlïere it is positive it Coni
tainis notluîng tlîat is ahsolnteiy newv and -,%,ler(, it i ten-
tatti%,e it throws no freslî liglit on whlat bas been for sonie tnne
and stili continues to be, deitatable ,round. tînt it con-
tais a great deal that will be new to unany of its readers
silice it attempts to popularize linoes of thouglit whiclî have
for somne time been fantiliar onily to Theological Science.
But there cau ho no question that when a band of nion, wlio
for the past decade miay ho said to have Iîad the religious
inoulding-of younig Oxford, take in Iîand deliberate]y to Coin-
inend these ways of lookinigat things, the resuît inust bea for-
ward iinoveinent. Under cover of the noise and clust wluicb
greets its appearance a swarnt of mon swveep forward to
Clain) as tîteirs the advaniced grouind whicbi sncb a book
gives themi the courage to occupy, because it clear]y ex-
presses things whicm iinany dinuily thought and feît tlîey
would like to say if ...... Lux Muîuli supplies
titis 1'if. ' It expresses the latent titoults of înany mincis.
It gives authority to tirnid voices. [t marks the shock of
the Conmmunication of ideas beyond the lahoratory iii wlîicl
thoy wvere generated. In titis sense it mîarks an Epoch.
lIt a word if Lque iIudi lias a workç to do it is this: It
wîll popularize iii England te ideas of Christian Theology,
just as Renan bias popnlarized, in Plrance, tlic idons of Anti-
Chtristiant Criticisut. The essays are aIl characterised by
"4sweetness and ligyht " and are clîariiningly wmitten. It is a
volume wlticlî no one can read withoijt delight. And i'
youîîg muan wlio is interested iii the currents of modern
thouglit can afford to ignore it. Cerfaiuuly no toacher who
wishes to be abreast of the tines should beave it unroad ; but
let us htear their own account of their work:

Liex 3futndi is the common product of mien Ilwiîo fornted
themnselves at Oxford togetîter between the years 1875'-1885,
engagred in Uniîversity work; and, conipelled for their own
sake, no less titan that of others, to attempt to put the
Catholic Faith into its righit relation to modern intellectual
and ntoral problems." Let themi state thteir motive in tiieir
own words: Il We are sute that if moen can rid tlieniselves
of pre.judices and ntistakes ( for wliich it must ho said tite
Ch urcli is often as responsible as thev ), and will look afreslh
at what the Christian faitit re'îlly nteans, they wiil find titat
it is as aclequate as ever to interpret life and knowvled ge in
its several departînents, and to inipart no ioss intellectual
than moral freedont, but we are conscious also that if the
true meaning of the Faitit is to ho made suffieiently con-
spicuous it needs disencumîberitîg re-interpreting, explain.
in"." The authors write niot l' as guessers at trutit " but
"as ;ervants of the Catbolic Creed and Church " living in

an age of Ilprofound transformation, intellectual and social,
abounding in new necds, new points of view, new. ques-
tions." Thîey conceive that " tue real developmient, of The-
oiogy is the process in whiciî tîte Church" standing flrm in
bier old trutbs, enters into the apprehension of the ncw
social and inteliectual miovements of eachi age,; and because
Ilthe truth makes lier free " is able to assimilate ahl new
material, to welcome an-d gvive its place to ail new knowl-
edge, to throw lierself into tIe sanctification of each, new
social order, bringing forth out of lier treasures things new
and old, and siîowing again and again her' power of wit-
nessing under changed conditions to the Cathiolie capncity
of bier Mfaitit and life: in a word tlîeir intention is "lto pro-
sent positively the central ideas atbd prineiples of religion,

61ba.-
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ili titi lidIît <if co-Uipieiioî'al-y titituglit mIid Cn-rt--tii 1)101

L,?I, j/o,;la Jwe-t calleil a damiîgî-ii s iiOjnk. i f it is
tii le pla-ed iin tut, is eni .a(gI let, lis la- x<-y cii-ai, as, Co wily
it is to lie so îilai-î-î ', Vi-ci- Il onti andî '' IîXsays andi
luex ie\vw ' atIr diitt-il-ous bookiis bcuo liUviiutt . tile aiild

gWIHiI-il drtift ;tutti is a} uoiso Nvit in \iîi in aîî it thriiiligi
tîttiti. /,îîi- .l,I cait in no< ii siîi.e lie <ahi-il t dtino-
ouîr bîook. lt-i autitois i<lîi tite (atiolic l"aitii as titey itoid
titeit. Iiveý-. liieis notu lattait te-ideiîcy noi ittevitnbite
titutgl cotît-itlei ab ys-..

ri'îe iiijei(to iii ýidi lie sati lti tiis 5f at iii,, .;u<tsi thls
J t iVitil( 1 lie aL i-alitaI book if it weliiîit fointliii, t unfo

t ultate '' Ilie iiiiglit îîxt a stî-oltg-i w'r -- it veIiar1kS of
(lotis oit the ()hi 'i'îstaiiieîît anti fInsiratioin, and soite
rtîti- ttiii11 liiy liliial i-olices"sioiis tii ' i-iollîtîoi ' ili
ciateît- V., T/'/i Iiî,r-nîîîrion andi I> /itti ily Il

witl.' It is itot ti lie 5u 1 o tedtat titi tut liii-s xvii-
uiaivare tiîat the piesetîce of tliise two eienits xould iii
cen ait iuarteis serîiiusly eitdtîige the repu tatioti of tiieir

biook. ýNor Cali it lie titoulit tîtat tiiey xvoniî tave tius
weî---lt<-d tieji- bioki< vtiiut vei-y Stt-(IIi i-eaolis. I thlik
xve ctiî Iiid tCle i-e;ts<iîs.

1 f we wqs li îîîîsel t-- es \rîlt lia-, lieeiî thte citief ia-nse of dis-
iitiy ili the î-aili tîtî file oif t lie Chrîistiani tity uiniiiîlg the

last forty yî-tis xvi titi ;tilswti witlioit a illiiit's Ilitsita-
tioiî the of'eet- , ''01 posiiuon lits luet-ttîîiî we
îtîust retire.," Nowx tiisi'it-itni d teCet s are duet iî<t to
tule weakiiess oif tue t lîristiait positijon, biut liecause cettajin
supposetidef-îi hiave ttougit t to Itolî oîtlyiiig po0sitionis
tii xvicl tiiey liaut ilO riglit. (Jîsiji-îtyxieii tue ti-ne
elatiii:iîît iiap ai Chtose ( luit liii giii-ilits b at t liisty
retrî-tt. 'ii a. imi- at ct-y is itiseil, ' t liistitîtity is Iîeillîr
defetto, Chlîistiity is p-iliî.' Sucit lîtiiig the case is
it itot more satisfa-toy to give up rashî (ogilit:tiz.itg against
titis ol- titat tiîeoi-y of '' ex ol ition," for inîstanîce, antd to
-olitsiîloî tinît; (oi<itttisttt1 oit suîci a pint is ini re:îlity to

lijîtit the modie oif divinie ojieratioi ? I t iîty lie tint the
evoiutitnist xvilii îîitîîîiteiy libd c-iasîîîs iviicit lie Catiît
biitge ;itut suppose lie siîouid briudge tie c-itasitis woild
('iîîistiaîîity thitoî bc a tiing oif thle Past ? Woîiti ilot surit

a-ilusioiî be eî 1uiv:tlenit to sîtyinîg t ittlt iris iaîtity c-an
ictajit i ts [-i tii a s uonîg as its t ou is seceli to wvir-l pi îtly

ttccori-(iig to '' cvolîtiioît," but mtust gix e it u1î if (1od is
seen to voî-k aitogttei- at-coî-diîg to suci a lî'? I
"evoittioî ' bidges. evei-y cliasît tîteit 'our Creattoi xvii lie

knîown tii have woî-ked ottei-wise iîtieî-i tait xve lind
titouglît, but in a, way (ftuite as coliceî vale, anîd tii the
iiangî nttt ti i moreii 1tgli itic-cnt."

Witii regardi tii Ou Testamencit critiisîî anîd lspirationi
tue question is tuot tlissiiitilai. Th'e ciities clailît titat c-er-
tain facts are sut-e, titd thtey titei pî-oteed tii dîaxv i nfeî-
ences Whli cl tie <ifti- aitti-ChItrist iti. i - l SOlite quîai-teris
tiiese ftc-ts ai-e ridic-uli-d as, if titey wei-c thei xvi t-sttie-es
witlîout aiîy attemtpt lieiîg malltue tii ieftite titeti, Nvitl tue
result that îiaiîy mein tccept tue ftcts togetîe- witiî thec
aîiti-Cbî-istiaîî iîîfereuîces, tiiîkiîîg titat titis is (fuite ais
depiorabr- a state of tiîings as mieetinig l)arwiîisiuî xitiî
ridicule. Mr. Goi-e cdaills titat " the Chut-ci is nlot îre-
veîxted fi-oi admîitting' titese to lie openi questions," and
assuinîg for the sake of reas-ui-ing douiitfui mids, the
woî-st tlîtt ci-iticisîn c-it do, Ite, tîten îîioceeds tii show titat
tue antrti-Cîji-istiatii infeî-eîces îio more folloxv as tîte logicti
resuit of tiiose faicts, tîttn it foiioxvs tiiat bec-anse Dtrwinism
is true Ciîristialîity is false.

Stîreiy tis is a reasonable position. 'l'le pîurpose of lus
essay is as lie says, '" iît to iii uil-0 itox much xve cau,
witiîout iri-atioîîality, believe inîspir-ationî to iîîvolve ; but
rather how mucli can legitimiatel y and witlîout real loss ie

oi ii-i i-l.'' i' it tItont titub t if, t-o si steî itly vit t ii îtti ie
]utynIty tii oui- Lord tn iuls ( lturclt,, c t-ti regatrd as opifl,
tti- ijieiqustionts specîifitîi titix t, xxi- iii- pijjititi îî t'
oblstacles~ frontl titi liati ti bliitf of iiîîîy NO iîî cei-îiiiy

xîsli t<î bliivî-, antd ti o t îxiiît ;îîy untiue si-i-iticisîiil
ut is tii lic uarîifîily Ilotiil tiîtt M t-. t'int- (Ioes, iot ;ts-;ert
tîtit tie ', t-iue i-iitistîlîs oif ti-iticiiit aret îîîîvî-, lie
Iticî--y shoxvs î'lt;t if tItiy slioîild lie }îrox-î-î itlii îîo iuiîst
fui bu s titat thte dt-ductioîîs xvii hav iîxe iics-i di awi il 6

I ikexvîse Piiixi-i
Iii' îîti-i1at-x îîiticisîî lîy sîy'ing., '' \\e shahl piioiiily

iii tuilî tii i-itt-îîb-i amiîîgti' tîL is îi-jly is xxîrti'
poiiîuli-tiîI.g, '' If thti Chriistianî ('iturclls ht-tu e~llb-î to
îlîfi-at titi-e criticai aitt ic, so fat-. a"' it tirttî-d îlstruC,
tioîî to titi itistot-ical basis of tue Ni-w Ti-staitteît it lttis
nuit lit-ti îy tîîîî-îlîsinîg thie qjuestionî witlt a îî ;tape;i te
dogîtia, but iy f:îciîig ini fait, tîîd ftaîtk discussion the Pro-
li-s îtis-d. A siiîila- tr-ttiit tif ()hd 'Iistîintt IîrO*

ble-ttis xxi l î-îalîlî us tî diîstintgîis bi i<twei-- xviat is rezisolV
abîle antt r-îvt-îa-ît, tnd xviitt is htigi fitaiiuid and iîreligo1
iii coiîtî-îlipoî-aîýy c-î'ticî-,ît, xiItttt-(hîitlaî, I"-îc or
ltnigl iil. 'We hloje iii .1 second pap-t to tout-l open soutle
tIiliîîs wiîici w:tîît of spacu- fîîîlîids us to ntotice.

E. tC YEY

lttslsiig oii ze-pliy i-s %iiîgs il[ ftle pirt sky
Ilîîx'îiîtg titi- thIi evs tif' sx-et 4î1)'Iii îg I il s8,

IEitttalceil xiii ptritîiii, liglit t ( ail ltly tii;
g~itlir , ti Il yîîîîî t, thei p iii ler fitmit s xi iiig.s,

lýIlilîîell titi ligtitiy as iin le itii- lt,
I t it stlibîtîs thte tilxstittî liiîtgiîig

Wltjcli Ceasti itot, tilt tiir.SîtlIui tIl tise
It seeks iii feixvei its triîest ltappîîîtcss,

-rii wit(i fiîîii Lamiite ii, /)y E. C

TIuE CELESTIAL EMICIIANT.

Le an:iy î-iadeî- sltoîîld imiaginte lie is about tii be ti.e.ated
to a ti-eatise oit a fuîtureî existe-nce-, lot tue ltsti-i tii corr-ect
the impreîîssion,. \ly sublcect is tisset-ialhy teu-uestrjtti ; the

iiltttî is iît:iteiî:, anîd tîte mtaterial is Ciittse, oneî I kuilO'-
soitietltitg of fi-oi pî-rsontl expeu-ieîîce andi persoieti conitact

1. liad lîett-î, I tliiîkii, foi- tIti- lîtitîtit of tlle atîti iiiuiese
Gainadiai assi-t ait onîce thtat I ain lit-Cîtitîtse, at chines6

cîmîiioti, a Cliines- couve trt. Foui, yi-îrs and a hlif atgo 1
wt-it out tii Br-itisht Coltumtbia so iîrii'udiced iii îîy v ieWý

tîta,)t I %vtts Iîîost itidîitmatt at fluîdilig a Cuetstial ew,aîîed
for mîy e-stalishmenî-tt. New, I pr-er~ elle Chuitnl to tel'
otait serv-ants, foi- xvlose serv ices I xvouiti iot uîdut- coi"'
pîîlsiîîî î-xciatg- Tlait Sit g' s. -Noxv I comtbat titis trace- ptoe
j udit-ti ifi t tt-o anu cven iii Britishi Coilumblia, excî-pt anioiig
thte Proivinîcials, xvio eiîual iy enîcorsi- thte Nioigoliait, laiýLiigt
discove-ed i utse as xviii is Ibis abiuse, Pi-obî;dîy VaicoUl'
vetr rt-prest-its to the- uîutt-ax'eued Canîtdiatî the principe,'

pttjt-t of Briitish Colitbia ; it dees not, lboweveu-, represetît
the Br-itish Colinbiau elenient, as ho wiil soonl (iscover
because its population lias beeti dri wt froin Onttar-io iii Pa",~
ticula- aîtd Catiadi, the States and fot-eigtî. parits iiigîîti
lilence the jetboutsy of Vancouver-' growtlî anti 1îos1îcîi
eviîîcod by Victoria and] Newv Westîittste-, xvhiclî are esse"'
tially Provintciali ant iheuîce tue iînimosity to the Cltineà 6ý
whichl lias becoie tue subjî-ct of Dominuion LgiltOî
eliîttiates fi-ont titat Pacifie ietropolis.

The avot-age ('atadian tourist fot-its his opitnion of tuie
MouigolitIn fi-oui titi cas Lai visits ho4 pays to tue ('ita tomx;'ils of
Victor-ia and Saui F~rancisco, not froin persotial observatiOe
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.Of the inidividual Cîjinainan ; lie concludes, in coîisequence
that lie is collectively dirty, uncleari humîîoral and generally
Objectioable on giieral principles. The tourist is really
qulite incapable ofestimnatinigthe situationsince lie miis-es the

ratand peculiar clîaracteristic of the race -its adaptabil.
hsIndifferent as a Chinaian mnay be or imay appear to

hiIhabitation, lus individual coinfoutL or cleanliness accord-
149 to 'Western ideas, introduce Iiiim inito any Cajuadiatu or
Arneirican establishmenut, and lie wiIl at once di-op bis
national ity and assume that ot bis employer, so far as bis
0et"0tons and habits are cjîuccrîed, tluougli lie will, if a good
Cla8s oif muan, retaini the dress and pig tail that mark bis
-Asiatic Origin. le wiîl Iay aside his elîop.sticks and bis
cina bowl, and take up our knife, fork, spoon, cup and
8Saucer and plate. Not longy agro 1 had occasion to visit a
Obinese bouse iii Britishi (oluuinbia, wvbere the eviclences of
(Celostiaî indiflèrence to ordinary surrouiidings were patent
to the Mfost unobservauut eye. The dwe]liîîg was excellent
0' its kind, and its occupants prosperous to an unusual
dogr'ee, yet tîîeir principal apartmient preseîîtecî an extra-
Ord Iiary coînination of incongruous eloînenits. One side
of 't was used as a laundry, the other side as a sbop, wlnle

'lei Middle represented the living, rooi, of tbe inrnates. Two
amhiInien, wlîeîu 1 called, were ironing at a table runinung

thoitire deptli of the lau ndry wall ; f roui the couniter, par.
al'el Witlu the opposite wvall, projected a folding table, a
beautiful leaf of solid îîualogany; «it it were sea-)ted two
<-'elestiltIs partiakiug of an ocld neal, it being their cus-

teat like aimais, at no given lîour but wben hunger
asaîls tblein (thie tiime of day bappened to be four o'clock).

Tî1  iahouuuywas bare and uncovered ; uponi its centre,
On aMfat, stood a smoking soup plate coîutainilîg a mess

ofgtey substance iii layers, alternating witb layers of

b0 inic Ouions, also two China bowls and a straw covered
ice, . China wine, a decoction of arrack distilled fi-omi

jcolourless but strong fluid. Eacli mnan belcl a pair of
Ch'oP-stjcks betweeni the fingers of bis righut luaud, which lie

'IIPUlated most dexterously, abstracting by turns a bit of
>Moat and vegetable f roui the central disb, then inibibing a
ttiouthful f rôm bis bowl. Au enormnous grey cat sat between
thi0 n

e a n giving vent to suppresseci anti plaintive mews, and
go ewhite rooster stalked about under the table and

Ped ieditative y at tbe floor. One of these Mongolians
W8a servanît out of emipîoynment, wbio, in bis donmestie 'role,

as th soul of order andi neatness ; his kitclien floor and
ti eles onjoyed the proverbial culinary perfection 'l tlîat
sli Y cO(uld ho eaten off' ; bis pans and pails were the uîost

eP9t'e8s of vessels, in fact lie was absolutely faultless iii the
eaeand keeping of ah luis kitcben appointmnents, and was

ye Parteti witb by bis employer on account of ilI bealtlî.

he 0no ne wbo saw Ali Sang at home would dream tbat
beo11 be the ornaunent anidmaddlition lie undoubtedly had
aento any houseliold lie entereti. So inucli for Chîinese

FiearOuc.es l As 1 ef t tle hiuse I happeued to glance
bo Ossessed by some dormiant idea tluat its exterior bad

ne' altered recently. My surmise was correct, the edifice,
ri 'hstooti gabl e-end to the street and consisted but of une

0tore had been elevated to the dignity of a two storied
buiîtin'

lfl With a pyramidal roof wbich scintillated in the
ngihînewith a brilliancy unassociated witb the outward semi-b Onc of Western habitations. Astoilisbment arrested myIrgeýs paused, turned round and contemplated the

Sguit~ thon a smile slowvly irradiated uuuy countenance as
graduially dawned upon me that the provident Mongolian

oa iized kor a covering ahl the empty rejected five-gallon
of to,'cans imporuted into British Columbia during a period

dlalast fivo years. The merchants throughout the Cana-
di1an ]PacifiecRalway boit have electeti, or their suppliers

%'Ordained, tlhat this penetrating fluid shaîl bo con%,eyed

to thuem iin square tut, 'canisters aibout two feet high, rejoic
iriin foui' flat sides ; tbese foruîî adinirable tliougb - rittlior
gigantic shingles wlien straigluteneti out and beaten into
shiape by tlue indounitable Celestial. They represent a
considerable expeuiditure of timie anud patience ici their col
lection auud adlaptation to roofing purposes, but time is

aboiteynoobet o Ciaijunwhen it ensures economy.
Thiis glittering vision of tbrift at once associated itself in
niy mind witli a Chuine 'se garden I biat noticed the preced-
ing week abuttimg on the Columobia rivecr, wliose lighl bank
fornuiet its soutluern boundary ; the 'euiîaiuuiug thuree sies of
the fertile tract in wbicb fine vegetables grew profusely
were ouucloseti entiu'ely witli barrel stav'es driveut into the
ground and united by tlîeir hoops, forming a fonce sufli-
cieuutly solid and substantiai to resist tbe encroacbment of
divers predatory pigs roauuîing at large, the terror of every
agriculturist. 1 have now scored two points in favour of
John Chîinauian :Firstly bis adaptability, secondly bis
econonuy whicbi latter,quality take notice,be will apply in bis
domnestic capacity to bouseholti supplies. A Chiuuese cook
wili not waste your sub)stanuce like a woinan servant, lue wili
not cast out bits of inuat anti bread and vegýetithles frouu your
,stores auuy more tluan from luis own ; ho will utilize them
like the best Frencb hi

He will save every bit of fat to make drippin ug, ho wili
boil dowîu every boue to nînke stock, hie will keep every
tack, nail, screw, bit of string, piece of brass, tin, iron, cop-
per, every possible or impossible substance tliet possesses a
prospective value. ilien the useful Moîîgolian rises to ail
occasionus. Ile cooks, bakes, waslîos, clîops wood, nuakes
beds sweeps, fetcbes anid carnies generally, and gardeus,
andi <les oddt jobs iii lus spare moments, for wluiclu collect-
ive eiiploynient lie receives reniuneratioui ranging fromi
tweiuty to tliirty dollars a nîontb, according to luis age, capa-
bility and experionce, in the iiuterior of Britishu Columbia.
At tlue coast or in the cities of Victoria or Saiu Francisco
luiswages would uotexceedtwenty-tive dollars if anexpert anti
fifteen or sixteen if an uiutraiuued boy, wlio in iny opinion
mnakes the nutiat satisfactory servant. A youtlî of sîxteen
or tweuty can 1)0 adapteti to any Iuouselîold ; lie wili ho
humble, obedient, subuiissive and ready to loarn aiuything
antd everytuing. Ho will ho full of gratitude und approcia.
tion of' tbe interest takeu iu lis developmient and will treat
luis employers as well as tluey treat lîim. An olti China-
mnan on tlîe contrary is apt to ho cunning, independent, dis-
agreeable andi often atidicteti to, the vices of gaunbhitug,
opiumu eating anud opiunu smoking. The average Celestial,
it miust ho renmbei'ed, is exceedingly intelligent, anti a
wonderfully keen judge of iuuman nature ; lie is gifted witli
a perception of character seldouu met witlu in white mon,
bis superiors by birth andi association. His observation is
exceptional ici its clearness considering bis ignioranuce of the
Englisli language, anti bis conclusions and inferences sur-
prisingly correct. If tlue inbabitants of the American con-
tinent choose to treat him as the dust of tlue earth lie is
sharp enouglu to rosent the îrJury and injustice done lus
race, recognizing very distinctly tbe differences of degree in
tbe nuattor of actual ability, and the fact tluat ho, can accom-
plish delicate work tluat illiterate white mon cannot attenipt.
Evory respectable Chinaman cati read and write his own
language auud nearly every one, without any previous trainu-
ing but that of lier edity, perhîaps, can copy perfectly the little
engravîngs of various objects that adorn andi illustrate thie
authorized Primers of the Dominion, as I have seon with my
own eyes. He is endowed with an admirable sense of justice
anti with abundance of reasoning power. Coulti ho only
speak tlîe language of this country or fully understanti it,
hoe would couse to ho oppressed and would assort himnself
more fuliy tîau lue bas any opportunity of doing at presexut.
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The general depreciation and abuse of the Chiuese
througlîout the Anierican continent seemis to nie miost
un 1justifiable and uncalled for tie niere outcomie of pre.)u-
dice and ignorance. The popular cry and opposition to
their emnigration froin tIfe States arises, not froin the classes,
but the nmasses whoin tliey can underseil in the labour mar-
ket. At the sanie tinte the undersellers are low-grade
Chinamen, designated -as Canton wharf-rats whose emigyra-
tien should be discriminated against. They have neitiier
the constitutions nor the physical strength to, contend witb
navvies iii active work. Sucb men as are paid eighîty cents
a day by the C.P.R. as agaiîist $1.75i or $2.00 paid to
ordirnsry labeurers -are equal enly to shovelling gravel and
liglit grading work. They can neyer supply the place of
the workman. In trades and professions tbey cer-
tainly do liot try to undersell fhicir competitors. lu laun-
dry work, thieir own peculiar calling, they are anytlîing but
49cheap Jacks."> Otiier nationalities have the saine field open
to tbern in the WTest, but tbev do not attenipt te enter it,
so the Mongolian monopolises the market. As nierchants
they appear to cator for their own race amîd not to trespass. as
far -as 1 cati learui, upon the coinmercial interests of otliers.
They, it mnust be adrnitted, are not consuiners, and the rnoney
they amass iii the Doininion tbey do certainly seîid out
of it, but thon the average Chiiainan does not accuinu-
late such an enorinous fortune as to greatly inîpoverisît
Canada by the diversion of lus hiard-earned savings ; and
the merelmant whîo doos grow wealthy contributes to the
national exciiequci by tue lîeavy duties lie pays on lus
imported articles. A tliousand or fifteen hundred. dollars is
a fortune to an ordiîiary Celestial ; if lie can acquire that
fabulous sunii lie wîll be able te live iii affluence yea eveui iii
ostentation iii his native land, and lie bas for thîis privilege
to pay fifty dollais fee to ]and at Vancouver and a yeaî]ly
polI tax of three dollars to thme Provincial (Jovernîinent,
se lie is not an absolutely non-productive enigrant, if hie be
a non-consumer.

WVitlh regard to the question ef Chinese emigration , the
San Francisco Aryonant, in an editorial on the sub ject
publislied in May, 1889, says: 'We are more solicitous
tliat a stop should be placed upon the more alarmning
invasion wbiclî cornes te us f rom counjtries and people iii ne
semîse superior te the Chiinese, and in inany particulars
beneathi thieni iii every (lesirable qualification tîat relates
te orderly and respectable labourers. We could naine liaIt
a dezen nationalities in rne respect equal te tlîe Chinese
as working men, and in ne sense superior te theni in any et
the mor-al or intellectual qualifications whicl contribute
te citizenship. We luail with satisfaction the fact thuat the
Cluinese de net desire te beconie citizens, and that they have
ne aspirations te intermeddle in the pelitical affairs et our
country. In this particular tlîey are more desirable than
sonie eft he emigrants from other lands. It is impossible
for us te regard with indifference the contrast between law-
abidingr peaceable people whîo are willing te work, and
who do net vote, anîd tliese whio riet, engage in labour
strikes get drunk, etc."

Agaîn a writer in Blackwoods Magazine, for 1889, on
the saine burning question et Clîinese emigration, applied
te Australia, puts the matter as follews : " Peer persecuted
Mongelians, cleanest et coeks, steadiest et servants, always
sober, willing, active, patient under abuse, neyer bearing
malice, (I do net agree as concerning tlîe two last
nnentioned Christian virtues,) is it sinîply a question of feai'
of cheap labour, or is it tbat the steadiîîess and sobriety et tbe
heathen Clîjeese puts te shaine the Australian Christian,
that the colonies are now going,, te close tbeir ports against
you? Testimniy se diverse and yet se similar is invaluable
in support ef ny case aîîd the Chinese cause.

It is a nîistake 1 censider te try and cenvert the China-

nmait freint tlîe errer et luis ways, tlîan wbich ne greater
lias ever beeri muade iii Canada or tlîe United 8tates. The
race is ono apart, inîcapable of ainalgainatiomi. Jts mîemi
bers iiay read, mark and learn the new faith, but will
nover inwardly digest it, rernaining truc ini thouglît, word
aîîd deed te the traditions of their torefathers, for wluich
wlîo sîmaîl blanie thim ?

There are some popular and acceptcd fallacies about
the ('elestial, et one ef wbiclî at any rate I 5i1ould
like te disabuse the îninds of Canadians viz :the
inmitative tallay. fe is an imitater 1 acknowledge. But
of imitations tliere are several kinds, tliere is servile
imîitation, and intelligent imitation, the imitation that
adopts, and the imitationi thiat adapts. The Chinese are
in:celligent, net servile imitators. Wben tlue story is told
of a Chinese cook whio saw lus mistress making a pluill
pudding, aîîd tbrowiîig away one egg because it was bad,
and wlîo ever after thîrew one egg away wben lie made -%
plum pudding, kindly contradiet it; it is a stery, for it is
net tino, Chinaînan are net tools. Tbe coek knew the egg
was rqeccted because it was bad, bie did net suppose its
rejection contributed. te the success of the pudding, and
lie would do thîe sanie under similar circuinstances,' for bie
wonld net use bad materials, but if lie is allewed te cbeese
cggs, lie will iever chioose bad ones, and 1 defy aîîy egg
purveyor te deceive Iiiiîi. Doe net cithmer believe the stoi'Y
about the Chimanuan wluo was told te bnild a boat, and
gîiven an old oe withi a patclî on it te copy, wlîicl lue did
faithtully, it is net truc cithier, because it is net intelligent,
whîicl the race essentially is. But 1 will give a, trîle
instanice of the iiltative faculty et the Celestial, wbich 1
find entertaiîîing in uts persenal application. 1 sent tbis
year a pair et fur lined gloves te my-Cinese doinestic, as anl
appropriate New Year's ofièBring; in three weeks a boy-
reached me by Express, coutaining a pair et five-buttonied,
black kid gleves for myseit, size six and-abhaît, mny size
being fivo and a lialf, and a lairge red silk pocket liandker-
ehief, wlîich I use with pride, aIse several packages of
China candy for my srnall daugluter, of wbom, lie is extremi-lY
fond ; these gifts 1 directed bier te acknowledge. By returfl
of post camie tbe following epistle te bier in copyplate
handwriting,' bit seuîewliat crooked style. IlDear Mis."Y
Florence, 1 amn se glad te your kind letter, I sec very good
and young pretty girl. Thiank Yeu are motber glover f<Oe
mue. Your pet donkey corne sec etten me. A good deg and
very fat. Tfli te sluy cat etten got rat and play very good,
look tee inuch Now, my frîend with nme go te church
hîcar. 1 like te nîuch sing and sehool. H1e teach me w~il
well, I arn se glad friend. TAN SIN( 1"

E. MOLSON SPRAGGE.

BROTHER JOHN AND BROTHER JIM.
HE was a little beggar boy, a child net twelve years eld.
With sunken cheeks and eyes ef blue and bair ef faded geld,
And thus lie did accost me as I wandered dowiî the street,

O piease sir, give nie suinmat for te get a bite te eat

He hall but scanty clothing on, his breeches had a tear-
He had lie hat, hie bad ne boots, bis little feet were bure.
And wben lie asked for bclp ie need I answered with a fr own,
" Go, get awuy, yen little cur, yen nernad et the town."

That little boy be wept and wuiled until bis sebs o'ercamne
My steriier judgnment and I suid, " Cheer tip new, fie for shane;
Close up the torrent et yenr tears and be a little inue
And tell me dll your troubles and I'11 belp yen-if 1 cie."

He told mue all bis troubles and bow bis father drank,
An<l hew, threugh sad ill-usage, lii uob'e mother sank,
And tliat eow they'd left their futher, his brether Jim amîd lie,,
And lived alone, Il aîd new," hie suid, "lyeu've get nîy pedigree.
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Ilis grammar wasn't quite the ilîing, lus words were ver y wild,
Býut stili I took a iikinig to that hunmhle, starving chiid,1
Andf froni my pockGt',s, dimi recess 1 took a sovercigul briglît-
1letNixt my fliger ant i y tîuînib i iîeid it te the liit

Tis an not ricli, mny littie main, except in ruddy hiealth,
ThsCoin 1 hold wjtliin my lianti is ail 1 have of m-ealth,
1~Wif I give yon this to change yoiu wili not lise mce iii,
But hrîng me back the sanie again ?' " He said, "You bet 1 ii'

I' took the coin aiid vaîîislîet, andi 1 m-dited on andt on,
IJiltil at iast the day hegan a dusky garlb to don,
And bitteriy did 1 regret the heing 'l done so hrowî,"
Deeîved thronlgl simple ctiiîig by a îîoinatl of the town.

When 10 frein ont the gatlî'ring glooni a formi npon nie broke,
Aiid.then, a voice, a weakiy voice, 'lOh sir, be yon the hioke

n(ive tiîat 'skid' to hrother John ? "-tuie yoîith was \,ery siim
~iîvery yonnig,-,''for if yoîî be, wiîy, Vin his brotiier Jiiîn

l've broughit yon back tue nîoney ir"se said the littie elf,
P'or brotîiFr John he's biiy huit aiid tonirint conie lisstif,

Awaggoiî run'd hiîn over sir,"' lie lîcre began tt, cry,
"A waggoiî runti hini over ai thie- tioctor-satys--lie'u die

ifosec an iîoîest héart îîîay beat beîieatli a ragged coat.
ot foiiws nlot tliat hie wiîo hath the Scriptures ail hy i ôte,
Or hae Wlîo drones the ioîîgest prayers or uses graîîiniar righit

11l show the ciearest mnifest in (4od Alinîiglity's siglît.

Fol' li Wiio spite of deadiy hurt or spite of teniptîiigs dire
8tîîînoîids to sterlinîg lîonesty th rengh want's afflicting lire,

Thul poor aîîd barren be his lot, thongli iowly hie lus iian;ie,

F. M.D1.

MY AMEIiICAN BULL-DOG.
was just one thing which troubled our minds in

quiet auburban home, and tlîat was -burgiars. For a
1Ol tile we refused to believe thiat our moral atmospliore,

mu Whic even gossip languislîed, could be breathed by
tUseyisposed people. We tlîought we lîad escaped

tof '?es of the city as well as its taxes. But tliese dreains
of 'J ieal innocenîce were to be dispelled. Through our
.Iai li w O as a very fair substitute for the morning'papor,

S>1niter rumeurs began to reacli us of depredations in the
reitg.0 lo} Now it was a lien-roost wbich lad been
tooVe of some valuable fowls ; and, imext, a well bred but

g. rîi~ ox-terrier had beemu lured from home. The
Olers of a IIsuitable rewarcl " failed to bring the per-

Petrt of tese acts to justice. One iîîornin" we wr
ee it te breathless information that a îîiglmIbour, a

left ~Worthy ni wlîo dug welis. had been burglarized, and
let t bewajî the loss of seventeen dollars.

revo1l 'Y wife said, "Fitz Eustace, we mîust get aver 1

a S glad that this proposition canme from mny wife. 1
là t 1 SOme tirnie in secret nursed the idea of a revolver,

t 118d feared to announce it. But îmow. if 1 shattered a
ty ,Or perforated the drawing room, ceiiing, or blew off

ge4ý.Wfl6)ngers, 1 could say : "My dear, it was yorrr sug-

aI bmm revolver 1 purchased was said to be suitable for use
Presti rî 15  It was called IlThe American Bull-dog." 1

fr Me that it; could botb bark and bite on occasion ; but
umuethe great facility with which the hammer fell at

lited monbents, it seemed as though it might aiso
wt ebulîdo characteristic of turning on its master.

ei the ci~tit ufl-dog " I procured -a box of' cartridges suffi-
lwithd" 'lumber, if eînployed with precisioli, to cause the

tera fro"0 business of fifty burgiars.
aes the defensive material above nmentioned we pos-

sessed a dog of unct'rtaiî ifnin. but -reiat barking qualities.
Iîîdtetl lie barked so inucli that wve fouîîd it îuecessary to
conl-ne hii iii tue stable at niglit, and frequeîîtly aise by
day. If let ont at the right tiîne lie coulti be relied on to
assist iii alaryniîig a burgiar. 1 was quite sure lie could
awake, the. îîeiglïbeuriiood Friends hîad more thian once
borne cordial testinioiîy te lus capacity ie this respect.

Theu wt' lia( a nice steady youîîg mnîi, whîe looked after
oui' g;rden anîd sltpt over the caîmiage lieuse. Il is ninme
was Ebîieezi. Ifle had (dune te us alîost direct fri
Scotlaîîd, uîîreoininendeîl save by bis owii frank anîd guito-
le-, counteiîaicc. lie was eue of tiiose people wlîo carry
tlîeir cliaracter in tiîeir face. You kîîew at once thuat hoe
was to be truste I. You felt asliamed to press hue on the
subject of recoiîmendations after lie lîad told you, with
tlîat sliglît lîesitaîîcy wiiicl iîîdicated a iiaîiiy self respect,
thiat lie hia( been nbliged te seli ]lis overcoat iii the winter,
and liad unfortuniately iîft a large bundle of Il characters
in thme bieast pecket. The preximity ef Ebeniezer gave us
an additienal seuîse cf secuiity. Ait alarn bell iii les room
wats ceuîîected witli tîe lieuse. Ebenezer was a good
sleeper, but by ringing tic bl incessaiîtly we had more
thian once succeeded iii arousiuig luini iii tic îîorning.

We new felt preptired fer burglars, and listeîîed with
iîew interest for tie indications cf their prosence. 1 and
tie bull-deg occasionally attenîpted te track souîîe cf these
inysterieus sounds whiclî fali tîpon the car at nighit, but we
did not lind anytiig inaterial enougb te stop a bullet. 1
was tlîankful for tliis. 1 did îîot want te shoot a bur giar.
I did net even want a burgIar te shoot nie. I always
heoped tlîat if it was a burgiar ho would have the good sense
te retire as soon as lie hîcard nie moving. With this in
view I made a peint cf banging thîiîgs about a good deal
before 1 conimenced my tour round the house.

At hast a night arrived wheuî soniething miore than sound
invaded our promises. My wife said, IlIs it the burgiar ?
1 said 1 tîmeu.ght it was-at last. Vie distiîîctly heard
soine ene fuînbling at one cf thue windows below, and utter-
ing occasional inuffled ejaculations, as if hoe was annoyed at
findiiig it fasteiîed.

"Fitz Eustaco," said îîy wife, l' get up at once, and load
the revolver."

"Certairîly," I said, preceeding to obey.
"Yuu wihl net give huîîî auîy quarter, will you Fitz

Enstace ?
"lNet a cent," 1 replied. This was Iîumourous, but with

a touch of bitterness. I thîou.ght îny wife was uiinecessarily
blood thîirsty, whîicî w'as less te mey likiîîg, as it was net lier
usual cliaracter. Slie was imore like liersoîf whîen shie said,
"Perhaps you liad better net hurt hiîmî very intîch at first."
"Tlat was just my own idea," J answered, " in fact J tlîink

1 shahl flre the first shiot iîîto the air." My wife thieuglît
that firing imîto the air would disturb all the nieighibours,
but 1 pointed eut that tiring into the burgiar would pro-
bably have the same etl'ect. Besides, why shouldn't I dis
turb aIl the neigIihieurs ? The burghar was a public enemy,
and as nîuch tlîeir affair as mine. I claimed ne exclusive
nights as te this burgiar.

My wife thon asked me if I intended te leave ber ail
aiene. This was a 'gain unlike ber, for -shie is usiially quite
logical-fer a wornan-and couhd easily see that 1l couhd
net go downstairs, discover and shoot a burgiar, and remain
upstairs with bier at the same tulle. I concluded th'at she
was under the influence of panie. It is a curieus fact thuat
wemen-but I digress.

The burglar wvas singuharly accommodating in one respect.
He continued bis nîuffled utterances at intervals, thereby
enabling me te track lus movenients around the exterior cf
the lieuse. 1 couid thus avoid the hucality wlîere hoe was,
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in order thtat ho miiglit have every opportunity to repent
and go home before 1 sitot humn At last se far' as 1 could
judge, hie liad settled Iiiînself under a window, and I was
sure I heard Iifn sîtoring. 1 becatue so satisfied of titis that
I foît justitied in quietly opaning a wîndow Oi tito opposite
side of tire htouse, to look out and sc if there were any
accotuplices. The tirst object wbicb met iy oye was the
burglar's biat. 1 saw at once a means of detocting the
offender, and perbaps avoiding needless bloodslied, I drew
in the bat and closod the window. 1 thon discovereci that
tire bat was ono of iny own. wbich 1. had recently preseitted
to Ebenezer.

.An exceedingly pairtful inmpression iioîv forced itself upoit
mny îîtind, wvlich was cotfiriined by nty wifo wlhen 1 sbowed
bier the bat. Ebenever had been drinkitîg, and iiad beau
trying to force fris way into the bouse under tite belief titat
it was bis owîî quarters.

1 itad a disagreeable scono with Ebenezer iti the morîting.
11e stoutly denied my impeachmnent, but when I prodnccd
tha biat had nothing to say except that if ho was to go lio
was entitled to a rnonth's wages in advance. I could not
con vînce Iinti of the uîîtenableness of titis position until I
made a casual allusion to the revolver. Ho knew I liad
one, lîaving seai mie once witlî deadly accuracy implant a
bullet in the punip. He took bis doparture with dark sug-
gestions of vengeance, which hoe bas not yet carried into
affect.

I bave not had any adventura with a hurgiar since tite
above incident. If titis should mieet tire oye of any burglar,
I pray himi to ha warned. The Anterican bull-dog is stili
witb me. He is a dangerous animal. Ho sîeops witb five
eyes open.

VILLk TiîompKîNs, February, 1890.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL NOTES.

THE nunther of boys during Lent term was about the
samne as during the term bofore, notwitltstaudiiîg the fact
that a number were unabla to return on account of illness
The term, usually tbe dullest iii the year, passed quickly,
and pleasantly,-ini couisequence, rio doubt, of the exceptional
mildness of the winter. To the saine cause wve may ascribe
an unheard-of variety in tire term's amusements, including
a very good game of football, and some attonupt at cricket,
in addition to tha more usual tobogganing, snowsboeing,
skating, and hockey.

THE anuual meeting of tha Cricket Club, was beld in the
Speech Roomi, on Tbursday Marcit 27tb, the Head Master
being in tbe Chair. The Treasurer's statement shewed the
finaneas of the Club to be in a very satisfactory condition,
a small balance boing left to the credit of the Club after
meeting the ordinary expensas, paying for the services of
a profassional, and making a considerable addition to tbe
grounid. It is bard to form an opinion as to the strengtb
of the Elevan for tbe coming saason. 0f last year's team
thare are only tbrae left, and it is, of course, impossible to
say what the new mon will do. Howevar, McCartby gave
pr-omise last year of becoming a really strong bat, and
Pellatt, always reliable as a bowler, mnay ha expected to do
aven better work than bofore, so that if the new memibers
of the Elavan are fairly good we ouglit to bave a successful
season. Pellatt, it may ha mentioned, wbo succeedad te
tire captaincy by rîght of seniority, has resigned, and bis
place is takan by McCartby

IT is hopad that before this timo next year a new
gymnasium will be built at a cost not axceeding six thou-
sand dollars. The old one lias doue good service, but the

b)uilding is not very well adapted to its purpose, lier is it
large enough to afford recreation for so large a sciool i'
bad weather. It is alinost need]ess to say titat it is the
intention of the govcrning body to build a thioroughY
good and wvol -equipped gyinnasium. At first it wîqs
tîtouglît of putting up a brick building ;but after consult-
il)g the arciteet it wtIs deciled tliat a structure of tituber
anîd brick was better, as a timiber fraîna witbstands the
vibration caused by gymniiastic exorcises mach more
successfully than solid stone or brick walls. A new
g'yîînasiuni at the schoo] lias been spoken of for some years
in(leed, wiîeî the Old Boys Association was tirst formedi
it xvas unaniitîously agreed tîtat the Association could sIte"'
its sytnpathy in no better way than by undertaking tire
evectioti of such a gymnasiun as is new proposed, and a sub,
scription list was opened witb a view to doing titis-
Ujnfot'tunately the plan feul througb, chietiy on account O
tire ditlicultv in providing security foi, tîte money it w0 uld
have beeni îîecessary to boî'row. Now that the mnoney lis
been raised involving, as it probably will, an addition tO
the debt on the sobool proporty, an opportunity is afflbrded
t.beold boys of sitewing in a very practical way their coutinlueô
intcrest iii their old scitool. The large nuinber of those whO
have already passed througbi the sehool, witb the additionis
inade to thieir nuinber eacli year, sbould have no difficultY
iii providing the interest on tire proposed expeliditure, or il'
wiping out the debt witbîn a few years, and a large nuff0

ber. we aie confident, would be very glad to contribute for
this purpose, if only a few active' mon would tako tue
initiative.

WOODCOCKî, tire n'w professional engaged by the Cr.icket
Club, contes witb the bigbest recouimandation. H1e wi55

for three years witb a club in the Northt of Ireland, whiclr
onlypartedwit1bhim reluctantly because thtey desired pîactiCe
witli a different style of bowling. lus last engagement We
witb an Englisit club, wlto express great regret at losin- bis
services owing to titeir inability to have any profession,"1

tbis season. Shaw & Shrewsbury, too the well knowl'
cricketing firru, speak of bim iii the highest ternis. Ai'
agree in describing hint as a strong patient 1)at, playing 11
most approved forîn, a mîediumn paced rigltt-liand bowler,
breaking Itis balîs cither way ;an excellent coach and good
ground mnan.

WITII the belginning of Eastar termi conles tire reorgani.Z5

tion of the Lawn Tennis Club. Many of the men wW
consider cricket l/u, game of games stili do not despiso ill
Itour or so of tennis occasionally, while the ganie also frd
miany adhorents among the non-cricketing students. Tho
court whichi was used last year seems to have bean sorlO'
wbat ent np by the passage oif carts over it, lytng as i
doos te tbe north of the niew wing, wbicb bas been tii0

scenle of more or less activity al] the past winter. StiIl ee
hope it bas not been tee mucb injuied to play on,'tog
we consider titat the carters migbt bave been instructed to
keep dloser to the building titan was titeir custonm.

MIANY of the Basebaîl enthusiasts have been aîreadl
considering the prospects for giving the Amierican natiOtlý
gaine a boom haro this year. Thora is sonie vary gO>
talent in that lino at Trinity, and as the ronber of studeflt
-is larger than Itoretofore; and those who "go in " for oe
bail are not composed to so large an extant as pravîouslY . e
those who feol called upon to devote their energies t j
cricket, we see tio reason wby the club should not go ahed'
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'11 the inatter of steady practice and the playing of outsitle
nitatches. Seine of flicgaine's niost devotei -aditerents htave
been~ Putting in soine loodi practice cîurîîtg flic v'acation,
'anti gettinig into gooti triin iin the Itope of a regular season's

LÀAWN TENNIS.-Tite Lawn Tennis Club re-ocganized foc
tins Year at a mjeeting lielti on the I 5tli iîîst., af w'hiict Mr.
J. G1. _Abbott was eleceti Secretary, andt Mlessis Leucks andt
leninîli as an Advisocy Comtnittee. Stcps will at oncec

be takeii fowards putting flie teninis lawn iin ant eiflcieîtt Con-
dition~ te accoinniodafe ail tlte nuniiierous paftronts of tItis
ga1ie af Triîuity.

CRIlEi.-Tlie Finuance Coinîtîittee of flic Cellege, lîaving
voteti a granit foc putfintg flic Cricket-crease iit a good condi-
tion foc tble gaine, lie Cricket Conîtnittee have deternuiiiet te
get enoughi grouutd sotideti at once te enabie tIc-m te obtain
gooti wickets for fuis seasen, lîoping te atit mnore grounti ini
the autuinn, anti arrangemternts liave been madie te get tlie
requisite sodting dlonc iiinediately.

. '1A8HXLL-A meeting was hielti on Tuesday, thîe 1Stli
îflsf*, for the re-organiization of the Basebail Club. A large
1t1141ber of well uvishters te tItis exciting spor~t put ini an
aPpeai.ancsgiy thefi prospects foc h onn

eleeted : Piesident, 14ev. E. C. Cayley ; Secretai'y-Tceaxsurerý,
Mr. e B. Ilowdcît - Curafor, Mr. W. IL White ;Coininittee,

mesrs.iout, Pringie, anti Garrett. We untierstantithat

r1latches titan last ycac.

diL48T terni, af a meetingr of the non-residients-tlîoughi ail
d n et go to if-a resolution uvas passeti tltat thte non-
esitieîits shoulti wear caps-tîtose wlîo liat tîteit-i sd

gow 1 5 te anti frin ciapels anti lectures. he eppenetîts
of th' Illeasure titi net conformi te tlie resolution-possibly
Lecause thîeir gowns hati degenerafeti inte 1toyae put.t

a cco.tiii 1î rather a mîixeti multitude useti te corne
ho the streets te lectures. Would it nef be better forifi 00 cme te seme ene detecinination, and abide by if ?

to haried again, if woulti be in order',next for St. Hiltia's
a ve a college meeting, anti pass a decree, f lat fbey tee

are teteriniet te faîl ini witlî thte consensus of opiniont, anti
appea' from thaf finie in caps antd gewns on fheir way te
afld frOmn lectures.

o1711e XX VIL Volume cf Episcepen, was reati in flire
ManeSanctum of fite Reading Room, on the I 8th uit.

01 YWere fite haîid knocks on flice foibles cf mcei in
jý - ge) anti out cf it-atininistereti by flice Fatiier.

eîhrwere the actions cf flie Dons periiiitteti te pass

iu itcizet, but camne in for lively anti abuntant satire.
irtn"ler history of our college life was laid bacc witlî tbat

ne niunitupeachable regard for tiruth, wlîich. is Se
Couetya cliaracteristic of ail that appears in fltc Sage's

li.The eye of flice Fatlier liati evidently nef been
th turing th is Academie ycac. Many a deeti, which

ýeiv IrPetrators tîtereof heped was knowîi but te fhîcut-
hel es al...e, was publisheti in flic Fathcc's coluinns, anti
e. up te ridicule-or approbation-as the case might

of th arny humoreus sengs werc alse sungr in the course
0e~ festivities, seime being cemposeticpcalyfrfi

Was Ion, anti when the enfcctaintmeîît camne te an cuti, if
ariuaeellerily agrecti that if would be liard te tind a nmore
affordj nid Profitable way of spending an cvcning, than is

cd by the ativent of Father Episcopen.
tIE anual meecting of flic Cricket Club was Itelti in the

reng Hall on flhc l7th.tit., flie Reverendtheli Provost, as
e'de1t, beiîîg iii tlic chair. A very large propertion of

Pee ttents was present, augu ring well for~ flie pros-
ee f crieket af Trinity titis scasen. Mr. 1). R. C.

Martin, tlie retiring S ecretary, rea(l bis report of the record
of the ]ast seasoris nmatchîes, whlîi ini brief was as foll"ws:
The season opened x ery unfavourably, as Triîîity suflered
tiefeats in two single iiîtnings coîîtests at thc limnds of East
Toronto andi Rosedale. Titen on tlie 24th a victory over
tlie stroîîg Toronto Club lifted for a tinie the gloorn whiclh
biad settieti on tlie faces of the, cricket enthusiasts, assisted
by a victory over Upper Canada Collegre on June 4th. Thte
atînual miatch against the \TarSity Co nsisteti of an inniuîgs
apiece on acceunit o)f rain, anti waýs lost by 8 runs 100-1)f,
owing to several very costly errors, coînbiet we inay add,
with sonie very liard luck. After the exaininations were
over tlic teani fook a very enjoyable tour eastward, gaining
three decisive victeries over Trinity College Scliool,
Napaiîee, and fthe Royal Military College The batting
averages wbiclî reachiet double figures wcre ;Mr. 1). R4. C.
Martin (captaili) 14.22; Mr. K. H. ('aieron, 11.-95; while

ini bowling M. G. H. P. G rout miaintained the reputation he
lias won for hiniself by secucing 57 wickefs at a cost of 4 43
ruîis per wicket, anti Mr. K_ Il. Caineron obtaineti 37
wickets at an averagre cost of 4.89. Thle report of the
freasurer sboweti a cash balance of $37. Tire election of
oflicers for this season xvas then pcoceeded wif h anti resulted
as follows :President, the Revereîid thre Provost ; lst Vice
President, the 14ev. Professer Joncs ; 2nid Vice-President,
thre 11ev. Professor Synîonds; :lrd Vice-President, the 14ev.
J. S. ]icoughall ; Seccetary, Mr. H. H. Bedford Joncs
Treasucer, Mr. G. Il. P. Grout ; Conîînittee, Messrs. White,
Priîîgle and IMartin, of Trinity Coilege, and Mir. Pacsons,
If Triîîity Medical College ; Sco rer, Mr. J. G. Abbott.
Tire unsatisfactory state of tire cricket crease was rnuch
commenfeti on, especially the way it is uncared for during
tire suimer months, while impertinent pedestrians make of
it a short cut between Crawford anti Qucen Streets. TIhe
Comntittee wece instcuctcd to draw up a report and send it
in to flic Finance Comîinittee of the College, representing
the unserviceable state of flic grou nds, and estimnating about
how mnucli it woulti cost te put fhîcni in proper order. It is
lioped that the Cricket roem of flic new wing will be ready
for occupation by the tirne tlie season begins. The Cer-
rniitfee are already considering the ways and means for
another tour atflie end of tire Easfer terni ; anîd if arrange-
nients can be satisfactorily madie for it, Tuap REviEw
liopes thaf the cricketers mnay meet witli a full rucasure of
success.

MR. A. C. BEDFORD JoNEs, '88, is studying iaw in the
firim of Messrs. Bain, Laidlawv & Ce., of titis city.

Tiua 1ev. F. C. Woodcock, wbo bas lîcen assisting flic
llev.Mr. Lewin, at Prcscoft,ltas been appointeti to the charge
of Canîden East.

Ma. J. S. BRUGIALL, M.A., Fcllow in Chassics, was
admitted te deacon's orders on Passion Sunday, 23rd tilt.,
at St Sfephen's Church, Toronto.

TIIE 11ev. A. Jarvis, MA., leaves Carleton Place, te
occupy the Rcctorship of Napanee, rendereti vacant by tire
departure of Acchdcacon Bediford-Jones, te, St. Petcr's,
Brockvilic.

TUiE Revcrend the Provost sailed for Englanti by the
Elbe on the 5th inst., arriving at Liverpool on the l3th.
H1e is te preseîît in person the Trinity Memrnoial. te Lord
Knutsford concerning tire Music Degrees. '[he Provost's
visit will be a short one.
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Cnouvoatiu is t/he deq,'ee contferrin<j antd consailie bod 1 f tht
Uirersity. T/te metcrts arc <4 tua(' classes, g

(1) FûIl metabers, riz.., Mlfsteïs of Arts, «e' <radutates tei
Medicine, Laie, o' L)ivinityi.

(2) Associate Memctbers, riz. , all <jt/tets ich/o are' fritls of the
Uti versitil.

Tite fée is in cail catses $r).O00 per atntoi (e.ccept in t/te case of
CierfqU iv/ muy ?isht ta becrtne A ssociate MVeosbets, tir/tct it is

l'lie resol ations af Co rca t iou ne e la id before t/te ( oll'e caovtt-
cil ivit/h o i a ei ijI < i its t/ev isiot s. T/ois Comtaation, /t lps
to direcct t/te gacerttmett of t/te Utietsittj.

Titerc are et presettt ove for te trttcd Mettbers and Associate
Aiemcbe es, atul i is /taped tat eeee hutt/amtt atil latrtonatt qv'/ose
eyc titis nitects ivili et otnce toke aclenttage of titis oppottetty of
assistitty titeir C/t te/ Uttitctsity.

For feul particiders anîd forets of application for tnembers/tip,
apply to t/he Clerk of CJonvocatiott, Tïîttity College.

MUSICAL DEGREES IN TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

Tl'îE question of Trinity's Musical Degrees still continues
Vo provoke iiuchl discussion iii the Englisbi papers, althoughi
a good cleal of it is of a character generally regarded as
un-English. Up Vo the prescrtt tintie Triniity bas had little or,
no opportunity of defending hierself, nor have the English
Memorialists se, much as sent a copy of the Memiorial Vo
tire authorities. The, Coimittee. appointed by the Corpor-
ation Vo Vake sucli steps as inighit seei desirable, hlave been
very active, azîd we inay soon hope Vo reap sortie fruits of
their labours. T[he Mermorial clrawn up iii reply to the
English Memiorial, is a lengthy document, covering some
fifteen octavo pages, and setting forth Trinity's case with
remarkable force. The Comniittee after due consideration
came Vo thre conclusion that it was for maîty reasons desir-
aible that te Provost should presenit it Vo Lord Knutsford
ici person. By dint of great exertions be was ready,
atîd sailed frons New York by the El/w, on Saturday, April
5th, taking a copy of the Memnorial witlî imi, whilst another
copy was despatched to His Excelleîtcy te Governor-
General, wlso has ntost kindly consented to forward it withi
a letter Vo Lord Kutsford.

Tire action of the Engylisi universities, especiaily of
Oxford and Cambridge, in signing a document of s0 mis-
leadiîtg a character as te Englishi Memorial, without hold-
ing any communication with a sister institution, bas excited
no littie surprise; and it litas been thought desirable Vo
nmentorialize these institutions, respectfully remonstrating
against titis sontewhiat liasty and ill-coitsidered course.
There is, however, sorte reason Vo suppose that Oxford rît
least did itot qua University sigri the memorial, and it is
probable tat some surprises are in store, Vo be revealed
iwhen tise Provost arrives in Englanci. A significant pas-
sage in orie of the English musical journals, seems Vo
indicate tîtat the agitation can ho traced Vo a Musical
Institution in England, wbose own proceeditigs are noV
altogether beyond question.

Prior Vo the departure of the Provost, a letter was
forwarded Vo tire editors of soute of tire leading English
journals, including l/te imes, The Standard, Thce Daily

lecgrap/t, T/te Daily Neecs, st. James Gazette, The G;lobe,'T/he At/tenwccn, Thce Guardian, T/he Scotcetnan, T'he
Manchester (luardian and others, whici we tbiîsk will ho
of sufficient interest Vo our readers te publishi in Extenso.
1V runs as follows :

Sii, TIe memorial presettted oni behiaif of thre several
English universities and musical colleges to Lord Kiiutsford,
against the action of Trinity University, Toronto, in

opening its examirtation in the Faculty of Music to Eng-
liih candidates, lias just reachied me. The statentents of
thre Memiorial and the speeches by whielh it was supported,
are in important respects so inaccurate, whilst they appear
to have attracted so mnuch public attention, that 1 arn con-
strained to trespass on your columniis witb a short communi-
cation in ref( -o titereto.

1. The st imiplied in the Mernorial as reported
and enîphisizeci by tht ee several representatives in answer
to Lord Knutsford, that "no musical examinations were
concluctoc at Toronito,"-is altogrether erroneous. FiftY
Caniadian -- dtid tes are takiiîg the examinations in
Toronto, tia- ïter next. The Toronto ConservatorY
of Music, wioh bas entered onie thousand pupils thre last
two years, is in affiliation with this University, and a coin
plete course of instruction, both in theoretical and practical
mnusic, is given ici this afliliated college.

2Our curriculum iii the Faculty of Music, whicb
includes three annual examiniations for the Degree Of
Mus. Bac., and is practically identical with tire musical
re(Iuirements of the Englishi universities, was drawn UP
independently for our Canadian needs in 1883.

3. Tfhe extension of the examinations to England was the
resuit of the action of the Englisli Musical Press, unknowfl
to, and unsouglit by us. The Musical Standard, il'
1885, reprinted from an Amierican journal,.tlhe key
Note,-our curriculum and examnination papers in fuil-
As a resuit of this we were urgred lsy a large numnber O
English mnusicians of bighi standing to ex tend OUr
examinations to Englisli candidates. Under no0 Othee
circumistances wvould we have entertained the idea of takiflg
any part in Englisli educatiocial work.

4. Amongst those who most warmly welcomed our actioffi
were the authorities of Trinity College, London, and the late
Sir G. A. Macfarren, Professor of Music, at Cambridge, th"
official representatives of two of the bodies who have no'4
mecnorialized the Colonial Office. Triniity College, Londo"',
xvas adinitted to affiliation with this University, and protested
strongly when, in consequence of advice front high musical
authorities, we decided it was hetter for us, iii order VO
secure the perfect inde, endence of our oxaminations, VO
give no such special privilege to any one English Musical
College. This College appears now as one of the chi6f
mernorialists, if itut te principal mover in tire matter The
statement that " the procedure with regard Vo Musical
Degrees takes place entirely iii England "is untrue.

5. Every degree in niusic has regularly passed our ConvO~
cation in Toronto, and bas been granted there by thé
Chancellor or Vice-Chancellor of the University,

6. Withi regard to our standard, in the last three 3,eW 5

fifty-two per cent. of the candidates for the final Mus. Bac10
examninations alone have 1)een rejected by the ExaminierO5

7. Trinity University, Toronto, courts and demands th'6
fullest in(1uiry into the wliole inatter. I cannot but thirn"
that the authorities of the great English univers-iVies Wil'
regret that they have been induced Vo lend the weight Of
their influence ain d prestige in support of such culpablY
inaccurate statements with regard Vo a sister institutiOri'
which hadl no chance of defending itself, when the siiallese
modicuin of trouble would at least have put themi in poss56«
sion of the facts of te case. Jnstead of Vaking this courSet
not one of the institutions represented did us the sim]Ple
courtesy of intiniating Vo us, in any way whatsoever, their
dissatisfaction, or intended action. Thre free and easy WaY
in which the rights and reputation of colonial institutiooi
have been treated in our case, will be rightly re garded as a
most unexpected injustice and wrong by many of Orle
supporters, whio have taken no0 inconsiderable part i"
loyally uphiolding the connection of Canada with GrWa
Britain.

Â
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It may be well on ail grounds to eniphasize the fact
that Trinity University, Toronto, is in no sense an o1f.shioot
0f the University of Toronto, as stated by the Memnoralists,
Ilor lias it any other connection witlî it, save that both
Trillity, and the University of Toronto are Institutions
wliicb alike trace their parentage to the, old University of
ti'pper Canada-King's College rroroîito.,,

Yours, &c E. BODY'.
Vice-Chancellor of Tî'inity University, Toronto,-

Sometimies Fellow of St. John's College,
Cambridge.

Aspecial cable message to TIhe Globe, on tb-, IOth. inst.,
%a1nunCed the fact that this letter bcJ,?aedin the
Loridon papers the previous day. The messace says that
the Chairman of the special Board of Music of Cambridge
4liies, that Sir G. A. Macfarren, on bebaif of the U'niversity,

eVer warmily welconied the action of Trinity College in
kiIgland We begy to say that this letter of welconienfroin

irGeorge was recently in our bands, and is now in the
ProVost's keeping. The letter was not only warinly sym.-
Pathetic, but its etninert autiior ofl'ered to begin niegotia-
tIOrIS with Camibridge on behialf of Trinity, and this, too,
qulite voluntarily, and without request from this Univer-
%ity.

NOTES.

T211 Rev. John 1{idley, of C-aIt, another of Ontario's
08IOt Successful rectors, lias likewisejoinied oui Association.
TRE Rev. J. C. Farthing, tbe earnest and bardworking

retor of Woodstock, lias beconie an associate inember of
Q00flVocatjoin Mr. Farthing is a graduate of Camnbridge

WIE have been induced to offer tiiese sornew bat lengthy
re'11arké to the readers of the REVIEw, because a]l the
th 9Y Who spoke on Wednesday evenings, and ail but one of
ci Oe layren wlîo spoke on Mondays, were iniembers or asso-

flh0' Mmbers' of Convocation, a fact of whiclî Trinity mien
1ay WelI feel proud.
j'NIFOLD are tbe signs that TRiNi'ry UNI VERSITY is stead-

grsigwith the progress of thsProvince. Some o
e88~ are; theth largely increased teaching staff, the increase

enrurber of studetits tbe erection of the splendid new
WIng, and last, but by no ineans least, the organized

offrom four to five hundred inembers and associate
elIbers of Convocation.

1 PSincerely trust tbe self-denying labours of the lay-
WVho spoke ut Peterborougyh wvill excite nîany others to

~0110W their example, and that rnany rectors will iinitate

eV eteriiorougli, in offering tbenm the opportunity. In
eyColigregation tbere are those who have some public

'Peakin1 to do .lawyers, judges, politicians-surely thesetould ~
ie0u Mariage once in a while to turm their talents to the

coit of the Chiurch.
I l'i trUe that occasionally tbe offers of a well-nmeaning.lrnl are rejecteci by bis rector, but this generally arises
t'the fact that the layman wants to preach, and the mec-
Pilo

Il,!e Unlt lly feels that a ministerial furnction is being
la 3?hown he Peterborough experiment (rnay we cail it)

la.%holi owclergy niay witb confidence approachth
led ,and bow tbe laity înay use tbeir gifts and their know-

ge 'ithout trespassing on the clerical sphere.

o %tef the main objects of the Revival of Convocation
th 0d f ormation of a society; in whichi the supporters and

fcor Trinity might be tborougbly organized, and tbe

hueh People, as well as any otbers well disposed to Trin-
'iergy and laity alike, be stirnulated to take a greater

itt"0 in the doings of their own University. We feit
Shad a truly noble cause, that we weme doing a work

wliicli was entitled to greater support, as it lias always
eaiidaiîd receil ed respect,

LEr no one then hiesitate to urge the dlaims of Trinity.
Let afl bier graduates iii Arts, Law, Medicinie, Music (even
Mýlusic) and Divinity rally to lier support. The first step to
be taken is to becoîne iiers of Convocation, and s[ub-
scribers to TîiE BEvîi.w. By so doing a sbare in the Goveru-
ment of Tmirîity is securcd, a voice in Convocation at lier
annoal Assembly, andl ail acquaintance with aIl that passes
witlîin lier Nvlils. The îîext stop is to secuî'e frieîîds as
associate mneinbei's. Every gr-aduate slîould binîself join,
and could sumely procure one associate. It slîould be borne
in ini that to increase the prestige of ALMTA MATER,
nicreases the dignity of tbe bolder of bier degrees.

ONCE more we venture to urge the dlaims of Convocation
upon thîe clergy and laity of Ontario. M'e are afraid we
shahl seeîîî to be indulging iii the pleasing occupation of
lulowing Ouir own truînpet if wve talk too loudly of tbe suc-
eess of the înotein t wvlicli resulted in its revival. WTe,
thcî'efoî'e, confine ourselves to tbis one statemnt upon which
we ask our î'eaders to ineditate. At tlîe present tiîne two

/eloîshinand the honour <'ourse in mnodern lanynag(es, are
ntielylepndet uon heund ofConvocation. It will, tliere-

fore, be inanîfest to every meînber and associate thmat lis or lier
aniual subscriptions are of the utmost importance, and are
put to a purpose of whose utility there can be imo question.

TuE Rev. J. C. I)avidson, rector, and Rev. C. H. Ken-
rick, curate of Peterboroughu, have brouglit to a miost suc-
cessful conclusion tbe' Lenteîî Mission at St. John's cburch.
Thme congregations have throughout been good, the services
bearty, the add resses of an earnest and1 pîvictical cbai'acter.
An interesting featui'e of this Mission lias been tbe
addresses by laymen, four of wvboin are nieinbers or associ-
ate nuemnbers of Conivocation, viz :Mr. Barlowv Cumberland,
Mr. Dymiord, Mr'. E. E. A. DuVermet; and Mi'. Cunmings,
of Coîborne The otheî' speaker wvas Mi'. Biggam, tlîe City
Solicitor of Tor'onto, wlîoin we slioul inost beaî'tily rejoice
to niumber with us. Peterborough lias done well for Con-
vocation, and we feel tbat Convocation bas in sorne sort
repaid its obligations during thîis Lent.

TIIERE can be no doubt that lay workers can be secured
ini every parisu, if oîmly tlîe clergy wilI show that thîey
appreciate the efforts of the laity. Tbe addresses at Peter'-
borough, so far as we caîîjudge from the admnirable repor'ts
of the Examiner, were of just tlîe riglit kind. A sounid bùt
liberal Churchi tone pervaded thern. Tlîey were not ser-
nons, but (delivei'ed iri the scbool bouse) briglit and eainest
expositions of the vaî'ious subjects selectcd from a layinan's
point of view. It is no unkindness to say that across any
congre(fation 's mnd, the thouglit niust sometimes flash, that
the clergyman says what lie says, because it is bis business,
tîîat whereon luis daily bread depends. And a layman's
testimony fî'eely given, will sometimnes stir enthîusiasnî, and
produce conviction, wbeme the clergynîan's sermons bave
proved ineffectual.

A BOOiK written by Mi'. C. Fessenden, '74, Hlead Master of
Napanee lli Scbool, published about two years ago
under the title of "Higb Sclîool Pbysics," (including
iDynaicis, Statics and Hydrostatics besides Phîysics pro-
per,) and intended as an introduction to this study lias met
with sucli favour, and been so successful, that besides being
adopted as the autborized text book by ail tlîe provinces of
the D)ominion, except New Brunswick, as welI as by New
South Wales, MacMillan & Co., London. Eriglarnd, bave
made Mir. Fessenden a înost liberal offer for the copyright
use of a new edition of this book in England and Austî'alia,
aîîd lie is at present engaged in preparing it for their press.

ký
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MODI',tN SCIENCE ATL 'L'l GEN ERAL, IIOSPI UAL.

'loi. ncver bc niyseif again!
"'was Mary Ana wlîc apoke,

Anîl 1, a serions Eiiglishiniin,
Failed to perceive lier joke.

She caine froiii Etini's v'eidant isie,
W'hirc ahI arc brighit and cheery,

And sO fil li-appy stili she was
'M id patients sick aid wcary.

Oh ! yes, yen mili," the ciîaplain said,
IYcîr arin cotîuld iit (Io botter

Yon'll Foon lie washiiîg ciotiies again,
01' writiiig nie a letter.

The Lord lias bless'd tlic surgeon's skil
And nurses' teiîder care,

Yeni have no cause foi' sorrowing,
Much less for dark dcspair."

Twelve weeks she lay 'twixt life and deatli.
We gazeil îpoî lier sadiy,

Machiîîery liad crushel lier arin,
And she was wounded badly.

At iast lier ariii lîg n to lîcal,
Anii yct tIse skin grew slowly
It will t,îke niciitlîa," t1e surgeonls say,
''If left te nsature wliolly.

'Let mîodlern scienice show lier powers,
Anist qnickiy will Ie sccîî

A perfect skiai upon this avili,
sticli as illiglît glace a jueli.

So coîne, nuirse B. !corne, ieicot 1
Ilolil ont yoîîr arnis, cior fea,'

To have tlie lanicet utt yoîîr skin,
Nor slîeil the tiioreiis tear.

Oîîe tiîîy piece of skia we ask,
'Tis net youîî Wuood wve crave,

Thoîîgh sorne have shed their biood erue îcw
Theîir brother s liCe te siîve.

'We ask a tiîîy piece cf skia,
We'll gîîîraetee no hatrin,

To graft a piece oii Mary Ansi
Fresh frein your living ai-n.'

'The issedicos wiîen chaileîîgcd thîiis,
linspireii with courage truc,

Like gallatît hierces bave tlîcir aris
For ail tlîe kîîife înay do10

Nurse B. is equaiiy as brave,
Foi love cf Mary An,

And, like a Chlristian wciîian,
Dees tIse very best she can.

"One littie graft yen ask ? Take two,
Or ibre,, if lucre be waiîted, '

Thîis spoke nurse B., and bared lier arm,
By lancets îîothing daunted

The grafts were set and grew apace,
Se Mary Anîl was cheery,

A nd in her ward she briglitened auP
The patients sad and weary.j

1I Il neyer be niyself again, i
Her meanieig now is plalîser,

The grafts frein nurse ami niedices
Matie Mary Aissi tlic gainser !

Yet new she was net all herseif,
Bat Mary Ami. aîîd Ce.,

Wýith others' skie iii partnership,
Whichs on lier armn did grew.

And long as Mary Anc shali live,
Heu avili will stili remiîîd her,

'Uhat those who gave their skin fer ber,
Could scarcely have beeîs kinder. IL C'. 
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G . A. BI1N GI1AH, M. D.
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Rl. A. BIO . A.
R. V. FOWLEit, B.A.

This departînent of the journal is devoted entir-'iy to inatters O
interest to graduates ami under-graduates of Triîîity Medical College.

Ail conîtribuitions inteiided for tlîis dejîartmcent morst be addressed tO
the Eiltors, 'rriiiity 1I iiiicai Co1loge.

'The inaine o f the conîtrîbutori' in1uat i î ap pended to theon' Conîîîîliflî'
atimia, iiit îu'ceaaarily for pulîldicatioin, etc.

TRINITY CON VOCATION.

Tiîi. annual convocation for the conferring of the degreeg
in medicine was hield ini the College Convocation Hall 0OO
Saturday, l2th inst. The hall was welI filled by friends Of
the successful candidates. The occupants of the gallerY
furnislîed music foi' the occasion as usual, and did not for'
get to get ini somne good-natured " gags " as the candidates
went forward to receive their var'ious honours. \Vhen the
naines of the lady graduates were called, round foliow0
round of deafeniîîg applause. VTe University conferred 0,'
Dr. Chans. O'Reilly the degî'ee of MV D., C.M., ad eundem, 0-1
hionour wvhicî hie richly deserves.

THE Cii NCELLOR'5 1ADIZFE5S.

Chancellor Allan, in bringing the proceedings to a close,
after soine intro(luctoi'y reinarks spoke as follows :'I1 woUild
tender' nîy niost Iiearty congratulations to the Faculty O
Trinity Modical College foi' the- splendid reocord of tlie year
work of whiclî we have lîad such gratifying particul8ro
given to us by the Dean to day. To those who have graduatea

to-day, and especially to the gold and sut or inedalljstS,
would also of1ker iny warni congratulations on tlîe distinciOCl
which tliey have wvon and ont the industry and liard stiiâf
whichi have obtained for thoni the degrees tvhich have betfe
conferred upon thein this afternoon. It cannot but bc Il
most gratifying thing to the gentlemen of tlie Faculty, Wl'0

have laboured so earniestly to place Trinity Medical C0 lloe
in the forefront of flic inedical institutions of tlîis Provice'
that without State aid, andi place1 at a certain disadvantage
by the action of thie (Jovernient in specially building UP 0
particular school in connection with another UniversitYl
-that, neverthcless, Trinity Medical College more titan lhold'
its own, that it stands highier than ever in public estimatOii
anti confidence, and that year l'y year increasing ntumbe'o
of thorouglhly trainied anîd able men are sent out froînie
walls. To you, gentlemen, whîo have graduatod to-daYi
wish ail success in the career whiclh now lies open bofOVe
you. The profession you have chosen is a noble one, ilot
only by reason of the caî'e or relief of bodily pain gîl
suffering which you may bring by your knowledge and sý'

to your fellow'men, but becauso the miedical man who fol'
lows bis profession in the spirit of a Christian gentle0eci
has means and opportunities for good which few othersP 0
sess. M1ay it be yours not only to be successful in the ci
of bodily disease, but to exorcise a tvise and kilô1ý
influence among those who înay place their confidence i
you as their mnedical advisers. May it ho yours to do aIl'
your power by your own pure lives and personal influe" 1
to improve and raise the mnoral toue as well as the phy'00
health of the places whicli you may, respectively mako Y0 O
homes; iii short, to be yourselves a power for riood in ih

many ways which are placed within your reach by
influence which your profession gives you.

Tho following is a list of thoe degrees grantod
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ni reuoilîg to ynî to-lay. But your siniliîig faces reassîîru lue, aîîd
givu a gîiaraîîtee tlîat y (>1 will lic eieuît iii y oiî j îîîgîîent ofni 1e,
tlîai ynîî will forgut tIse fatîlts and givu ni1e wiuat littie urcîlut 1 îîîuy
chaînce ici desurvu.

Oîî bllîfni ny fullîîw stîuîînts I bîd a lîuurty w'elut>îîe to ynu,
otîr visitors S'-oîîî ni you at luast îîîîîst take al ilîteiesi iîî thîis
class of 1 890(, andî foii yor prusuiîue hure to-tlay, w e tendîer you oui
hîcarty tlîanks.

Ynîî gr-etcd us witlî ynuîr kiîîily faces wvieîî wu fi-st lugaîî our
College 111e, yoî bîave watuiîcîl oilr progress thîrouigliftic yeai s wlîiciu
have spcd sti îuickiy silice tlîat tiîîîe, auît îîow, at îts close, yon have
conue to sec tus btîtdiuug forth iuîto Ouîr professioîual Spriîîg-tiuue, ai
tue heginuuîgiiigo a uarei'r whîiclu w hîupe to muaku profitabhle alike to
îîursul vus and iOtîr fuiluew îmen.

1 huave tii tuilgratullatu ouur wnrth y Dea ) alInd i lis estueîeudl'i-
leuîguîs on tue ulose of aînthir and IProsperuri0 sussin, aiutl I lin I
with aIl siîucerity thuat we as stîuents have at luast luit doncîu dis-
gratu to the nainue we bear, and thiat wu shuail conitintue as tue years
go iîy tut doi utuiit to otîr teauhers anud tn briîug huonnîte to tue nuaine
tof Trinity Muilical ('olluge.

'I'î thoîsu whîn (ail look at hînth ni thuî'îî, thue uoîuiiast liutwcee tlîe
eîîîhîyo Tî-iîîity oif ftîrty 3 cars itgo andi tlîe 'iriîuuty oif toî îay ni ust
indîeel hu a wide one. Tlseîî, a suhîntîl îîtîîuieî'iîg tuns M lucre we 110w

nuinrli nîdreds, anti vitis gradîsates unne but iii prospective -
sîîuîtl in sîze, sîuuail iii eqiiiineît, sîliai in the eyus ni its îueighliour-
ilug andt non1e ton fricuîdly rivais, sînaîl iîu thue îîuîîuhr ni its h"aculty
-sîuail ili cverytiîg lut iii thie iîuîiîîitahlc eîuergy oif its prolnt-

crs, wiclih uîîrgy huas hîuuu traîîsîîuttuii to thueir 8iucuessors thuroigh
îîearly lîalf a uuîutuîry, tili to-day 'I'îiîîity Meihical College stiils
witlînuît a pjî< i us a îîîed l;c inistituîtionî ni luarîîiîg ii thuis Norith
Aîuîericaîs 'ontinenut. To-îiay stîîîlcuts fuiî ail î1uart'rs ni tue globle
seek tue aîivaîîtages wichui îr C'itlege aflords. 'Ihuy utre lucre tu-olî

eveî-y poîrtiouni fîîr îîwî great counutry. 'Ihiey dilue froîuî otîr greuit
uueigiiiouir tii tue sth of tus-froiîî Australia, .hapanî aîuî tue Mothier-
landî, anti ecd ycar g ) feith otr sctores ofi grathuatcs tilI, tlîickly
spreatl over tue Eîuglisli-spcakiuug world, inî tof nl 'Iriuuity 1ioturish
prosperotîs andu happy, îuuakiîug tlueîuu.sulves uuame, faîne andî hiniotîr,
arui pin îg a soulrce ni blussiîsg tii thueir fellow îuîuuu.

Tue suîucess of Tiîity is diue alike t, oui Coîlegu itst'lf, with its
excellenut üj îîipîuu(ýtit andi tcachiîulg u"aciuty, aîuî tii thue crtîwîs ni
carîuust stnduîuts whîn ettul yeur receivu inustrîuctionî withiî its wails.

'Ne cotîld wisis for nio more carîuust uultîîred genteen ihau these
oui teacher-professors whon ynu see lefore yo. Carefuul, iliigent
and

1 
painstakiusg, titu Fauiulty nf tisis Coliege have the sisîcercat grati-

tudle nf oui' iuîîdîets ni stîîîeîîts, whuo w'îi snw the scuds whicli thuey
haîve plauutui, andi as ycîtrs roll onl andi the Iuanlu tI fn snow auinrîi
thueir hîrow wu will chueîish iîî oîir huarts kiîii uîuîrius of the pîrofit-
able hurus we uhave spulut aulouîgst thinu.

Tue Facolty ni Tiiity Mcîiiuai College uîccd have ne fuar for tlie
conutinuerl prosperity ni ait instituitn which hîars sîtuhu a recnrtd.
ThIe gradoates tif this ('nilege may assure thueiîusuivus thuat tue teauh -
iuug wiîiciu thîey have rceived withiu ihsese walls ivili pi-ove a soliti
iounîdatiosî to thue înoiîîîtuîiîs ni knwledge wh iii thîeiî îiis xviii
aîoass iii the ycaîs tii nue. Oui- studeuits aîîd Ouir tcauhuers huave
muadie Our ( tîllege tic suicuessitul one it is tt.tlay. 'l'lie twn ai-c
inseparable. 1luth coîuuliîueîl are îuuakiuîg tue scitific, stouis aîîî
sucuessini uuedical mueluni nful contury. F'or as thue ituaster iîaîut aîud
the gond stout oak niake tue hest anud nioai ensdurable wnrkuuashhp,
so (Io the graîlîîates ni Triu ty Medicai ('oliege rt-lieut thue ilmage of
iheir Aliuia Mater.

I am îlot spcaking idly nr witlinut due uoîîsideratiou wieu 1
nuake thuese stateiuelts. Ynuî will j udge ut nualîs uthility by thue work
whiuis hue doos. Muîst yn nit thueî judgu a college l'y tue mend shue
puis forth ? 'hieîs go witlu îuue thrut-tghu thuis vast counutry ailud
elutuire whîî are tue sîîccussfîîl îuetiial îuueîu thuese found. reatd otîr
graduate iist, and thîe naiîles ni nid 'iriiuity will stand pre-eîîuiiient.
Oui Coliege standîs iii thuis city to tiay anl inîîepîuuîicît inustituutionu,
backeîl hy uuitier State nr University isi, îueitier Gnveronuelut
grant nor provincial properties. NVe tio ni tesire suichu, we dis lot
neeti thcuu. Our students pay for their eduication ;tisey receix e the
benctits-thcy stanîd on ticir nwn îîerits, and neyer fail to secute a
share sud generaily mubre tisan a share ni tic hinurs.

This coilegiate year lias beeui a pleasaît one for usyscîf and class-
mates, lut iii thue midst ni our picasure sorrow lias nt beuus absenit,
for as stuleuits we siîscerely innui tue loss ni twn ni our stîudtles
frieuuds. llrighst yoning mnu, whn, wiih the promuise ni a hîappy lufe
before thuem, ail ton sudîeleîy wcue calluti awsy. Thuey were boys
wisn always ield a ligi place iii 011 esteemi, whuo were ever resîly to
jui witi us iii or sports, and wio, by thueur iuaturai ahiîty aîud
studinus habits, bade fair tn do credit to thenisselves aîîd liounur to île
Coilege to whici they beitingcd. Uufrgottcîî will thuey liigcr witlî
us-bright will tinugits ni îhuemr reluain iu oîur uuiîds, aîud green as
tic Spring grass wih sprouîts alove thîcir early graves will tic
memories ni our two deati clasuuates le cigravel ou nur hucarts.
To us alone dnes înt uiclong ail tuîe grief, for tue gu-ay-luaired Dean ni

our College mîouruîs the loss oi huis beloved wife. Sihe-tic coin

paion of his early manliood, the niotiier of lus clîildreîî, the support
and couifort <of biis decliniîîg years-lias been takeii frin hlm, and
wliun wu reîîînmbr witlî wliat Chiristianî fortitîîde anti earnest hlope
lie told us of his loss, we can scarce restrain tlîc rising tear ilnr at al,
ri' lilold the carnest synipatlîy wvlili we feel for liiiî.

Not aln to tliuse genîtlemen, m lio bave beeîî so, closely associattd
witli us for the hit four years as our teaculers, ean we give ail 01'
gratitude, for to the genial snperinteiidcut of tlic Toronto Gellerai
Hospital wliure we luarît to appiy tiiose prinuipies whicli we have 50
well tauglit ns liere w'e have received niany auts of kindniess aîld
attention for wliiciî we are truly grateful. 0f nîy student vol"'
panlions ani especially of tlie meniers of the graduating class Of
i1890t whiu 1 enjoy the distinguislied lunnor :d representing to-daY.
i cainioit spcak in w'orus nf suffiiîut prai-e. XVu have spusut înafiY
hiappîy (lays togcther. We have elîjoye(l olie anotlur's littie
tiii1ii 1d i8, inouriied one anothuer's sorrow s, ailcd one another iii difi-
cnîtics and iiuîîgIl iuî those sports ami frouecs whiuli nke tliO
tedions 111e of the stnd t ut so exceedingly pleasant. The boys Oi
Trinity are, like thucir namiesakes in the fanions nid hais in the greel'
ie lieyond the suit, generous, kind aîîd agreeahle, ready to attend

yon iîu jny or iii aîlversity, piesîîut associates, reatdy advisero,
carîjest, uonscien titins biard workers-mcli, who, if thîey helie îîot tIIC
record wiuich lies lieluiîd thein, will, as tilue iîîakes its certaini îiarCî
oiuward, leave tise iiiîprint ni tlîeir existence on the lanid which wili
have tlie gond fortne to kiiow thueîi as citizens.

Aîînngst the students of the othuer niedical colleges in this citY
witli wluoîi we have daily associationî we have foi ined inany frieuuds'

Wc have spent lilany lînurs side by sie with theni, ali( as5 W8
hîîpe to wiîî success for osîrselvus, so for thueîn we wish gond ItiCit
aîînmd pulwluerever tlieir lot înay bce cast.

Soîîîî, îîîy fellow-stiideîîts, we liugi an alînost îuew hife, one throlughi
whiclî we caîîîuot hope to pass witlioît encountering îuîany diflicul'
ties, lint let Lîs ever reîiuîinber tuat we have a mucli casier patuswaY
to tread thaîî iad ouîr fatiiers iîî tue days goîîe by. We hiave
inaîy o>f us, iîad sînail begiîiîiigs, buît let uîs îîever forget that the
gruatest mîen i Our owîî paîtieîîlar calliuug fîad a start in life fer
îîîierinr te, whuat we Iitssess. 1 have nîîly to illuistrate tliS by nie,"
ticîiîîng tiuc nainîes of two iiistiîîgîislied sîîrgeoîîs-represelîtatives Of
two great îuatioîus-Jonî Iiîîter anid Xnhrosc lParé, wluo froîn the
lîlost lîluagre hîegiîîîîiuîg auhieved lîoîoiîr anti faîne whlich uven tn tis
day sluiîus liriglut on or pages nf science. It is îî<t alouse olle'

ada etgs liowever înuul tliey îîîay serve hiîn that îîake a i5'
siîccessf ni.

Lt is îîît accidenît that weaves the wreatu oif triîinuipl about the
brows ni oui- distiîîgîîisihd citizens. G4reat meni ni science, liter-
atîirc and art- great menuî iîî otr owî nioble calliug-ali(stles ni gres

t

tluoîglits aîîd lords ni the great huart--have blîeoîgetl to no exclusive
0

îaîuk in life. 'lhey have cone alike from cnlleges, vnrksuops aiid farîl'
hbuses, froîîu the buîts ni poor mein and fronîu the mnansionîs oi th'
rîcli. The pool-est have sometimes taken the hiiglest places,
îîor have dilliculties appareîutly the uusnst insuiperalile proVei
obistacles iîî tlucir way. These i ury dificuities iii many iîistaic'O
would seein to bave lieeîu tieir lest lielpers ly evoking tijeir p 0wers
ni labour ami eîurance, aîud stiîîiulatiîig ilîto lufe facîilties wil
ntluerwise îîîiglut have laiîî dormtant. The listanuces ni obistacles thto
suîrniunited ani ni triîimplis thîts aclîieved are iîîdeed so innuerouO
as almîist to jîîstify tlîe îiroverh tliat -'witlî will olie eau dIo aîîythillg,

Lut îîs thiîsk ni the difliciîlties and prejuiîices, the oppositin alla
riicule whlil mîeîn like Harvey I eiiîîcî anîî Sir (,lias. Bell bîail tO
overcolîle, aîud bu nt disnîayed hîy the obstacles w hidi we înay ieý
lut sterîîly face thuîn aîîu eaiiîestly wnrk agaitîst thein, and the
rewarîi will lie ail the sweeter fnr it.

Iîî tle plîrsîlit ni eveli tue isighest br-ncheles ni huîîîan enqniry t
0

0
comîiniîer ijualities lire foimd the inost îîseiîîl, sîîch as coîun seise,
attention, aipplication aîîd perseverance. Geiiis may flot lie lied"
aîy, tsoîîgli eveli geluitîs ni tue higlîest sort (tous ni disdain the ilos
ni iliese oruliîary qualities. The very greatesi ni mnî bave bee'
aîîînng tlîe lcast believers iîî the power ni gellils, and as worldiY'
wîsc and persevering as suucessftîl mein ni the commoie- sort. 11
tue wttrds ni a great thuuîker, "'Geriiits is patience." (Bufo'n.) al,

Let us thcîî, îny conîrades, learn to ineet oui difficulties Wl
patienîce, eîîergy and faithful honest work. Let us look to reap tlie
îesult ni diligence and iîîtegrity, let lis seek to gain oîr livelibl'
by a faithf iii adierence to gond lîouest principies, striviîîg to be 01
exaîîîple te, oîîr neiglihours and tn one anniluer. In the wnrds oi n0

ni nOur îuîost estecîeni pînfessors let me say thai ilîhe profession to

whlîih we have tise liînînr to beiong is an honourable ne, W
worthy to be tue calling ni any uliai,."

Let us eîîdeavour so to walk our way through lufe that we 1
neyer disgrace the naine ni that profession, but strive to brigiîCO
tle liglit whici now shines so brilliantly, to do gond wiuere we l"
anti patieutly tarry for tle reward wiiclî to the deserving neyer 010l
to corne.

And IIow, îîy iellnw-stîîdents, we joiîî with one another in aig
farcwell and wishing prosperiiy to tic nid College where w'e le
spelît so many hiappy lunurs.
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W vil1 ail keep ii our liîartý4 a spot b)rigllt ivitl tile illenîories of
'a, c]clved ( tilicgc. \Ve caniiot hiope ntlîcrwjse thail tilat the pathasOfnst oIf U4 will widely diverge, brit xve wil11 ex ci rcmcîîîber tlîat

aret b.an, lies of the sainle lieal ty parent stejî, and tiiet wliercve r
w'e lliaY be tiiere will Ie c e e cntre to tie cirele wilîi a e ciii-
ile te107n1, andî that tliat ccentre is the corner storie of otseeini

Iethe i ld set of ma ls, te a iil wv rendulr homiagc, thlat it sti Il
ýerithe prenld <ild lu of51 -i R' ii'n i ' Noi,'' thiat it is or Aluma

41,T ni s its RNIT MEl >11' iL LEI E.

A WEIRLi rALE.

A FIELLOXi w lio swalloweil a ilîaelîii
Of poison grew eiîld as a clilalîîî,
And. whieî soillcboîly sajîd
', I <bu1it believe lie is uleai,
Tlie corpse î1niekly sdlitcd ' 1 achinî

Aniî silice thenî tliey say tliat ]lis gliost
Eacli niglît walks coul lu.s bcd pliost,
Aîîd it scares ail the folks
WVho aren't iised te sncb jolks,
Cicar cut cf tlîeir scîlses alitilîîîst.

C/i *c<qjo Il 'ad.

0 C lg CeflCevimS. ec>
lO l ciday after the Dean's îtddlî'ss on Medical Etlîics,

Mr l uck '9ô, cn behiaif of this year's 'sraduatiiîy class, iii

a t Pitly speech, prese îted tr lo c ft e (1;(u ti,
(188 '90 and faculty, te Dean Geikie, wlie prornised te
gi~ agood place cii the wa, ls cf Trinity, te keep in

class that ball doue good work.

LiKE as a plank of driftwond,
Tcss'd on the watery main,

Aîîother plank eîîcoinîteri,
Meets, tonches, parts agahîl.

Se, toss d aîîd driftiîîg ever
On life's înirestiîîg sea,

Menî neet and greet and sever,
Parting eterîîally.

T,15 photo of the class cf '91 lias arrived at the Calege
inl Point of finish eclipses tiiose cf fariner years. Tire

M:ttee to whom scie control was given, cclîsisting cf
r' Irwiu, Shaw and Aslibau"4î are receiving caîneda-tirp or' ail 1Iî ands. Simipsonî Bras, Artists 'and Photo-

lîires oîge Street did the work. It is a decidedrOVelnelit to see looming up ais if iii the distance the
8ih:anastic walls cf the University. Tire aîîly fault, if

Peri, it ay be ccnsidered, is iii the arrangement. Thiere is
riL "PB twa much space allatted tire piofssrs Thîis isa liparisca nientally but nunuerically. Ou1 the whlîce,

owver, there is unliversal satisfaction.

0rd N i-iday, March llth, Dean Geikie addressed thbe
etIli~ ting ciass an iniedical callege polities aîîd inedical
ye 8 The fial ratoni was well iilled withi students cf ail

rsfdthe Dean's îemarks were clcsely follewed tbrougi-
ai t ely applauded. He stated that in taking

tar 'Iterst enraliy iii everything pertaining te the wel-
the. afld standing af tire College, students are attendiug ta
grd Il welfare and lie wauld like te see studerîts and
the lates as sensitive tc tire interests of tlîeir- college, as te~P'otcCtion, af tire eye. Because Trinity lias luad the
111 crit ta exist and be successfulJealousy lias been excited
t e al~ .quarte rs. H1e sincerely regretted the calanity cf
teeiVerity af Taronto fire andl was -lad tlmat the

p~tre had made a grant towards repiaciîîg what is a
be la He mnaintaîned tlîat ail medical coileges slîouid

aeI Ol the satie level and did not believe that tire

level cf iiîdepeiiieît edîica tig colleges uvas ag:îî îst tiîeir
usef uless. wliile the Unîiversity slîould certaiîily miaini-
taini te andii aîliectnres ili airts, axs îY tis ineails iii
are iiiade better able to serv e tliiir counitry, yet tuie (ilniv et-
si ty shdi 01( it eilec; ite miien t o a Professio n liY wl i li thiey
Nviii earn. a living, anid itheI)rî bei ved tliat the Unîiversity
h all I ist pe v/et by coliii- fri i be iii g i i eXai h1iiii- lied y
for ail l teeu bîilig, a îiiî'iical faciîlty colipeting witlî
otlieis. Lagb sii of îiiolli arsie iii>t ileces.saiy te the
plisper fittîîîg cnit ofi pa;thlogic:iI ilîli;itiîîeîit, I)t cale
slo n d lie tkiitii ut aI I stun tlis are we il vt'isi,(,d il, patlho-
logicuil lîistulogy, wliile îlot giviiig it mîore tlîais a fait- slîare
cf attent iln, as a sîlicial curse is luit iîecessary te the mîalo-
iîîg cf ,ocd surgeonls anïd pîlysîciaus. le criticised the
sta)teii)iît tîlat the courses of uiethical lectures couid bu
tedunccii, aid 1(155ii t i it goodi iiiait ic t eacli inig i s tiecessary, as
boocks laik tlit xcice of tie lIviii- gmîan wlc k iio\vs ]lis snb-
ject te give inîformai;tionî clearly andi plaet ic;ily iii îîidwifery,
s ti rty, idiile anud iiorrtmeiiru. Il a viiig sn lered frein
youtli îiinself lie yîptlielwitl yoîîîg mieni and paiticu-
Iaiiy witlî youig ilieuical niei andi resriected tlieii veiy lîîgily,
yet xvoulcl let ieoiîîidtttois iii place cf experienced
did:tctic teaclieis as at pireselit. fi'ie iical couneil iays
down the stantdard andi the eoiellges bave the righit tc say
lioxe tbe te:tcliîuîgý is te be doue. 'lîe prestige Trnity ]lias
acijnired by thie course, suie lias steadily ,puî'suîd is welI,
sliWii lîy thîe success cf lier giadleates iii ail Parts of the
wcrld.

IN clîrectîîîg luis attenitioni to etliies Ile definiet it as profes-
sicîial coîuduct or the dtities wý ewe ciii arnother aîid duties
otiiers cwe te lis. Tliere is ric prîîîciple iii tlîat sclfisliîîess
wlîiclî causes a, mani te tîy te inise liinse]f by hîeok oir by
crock. A doctet, slioulrl respect ail] hues of life, but at tire
saine tiîîe slîould bear- liiiîself witli the dii'gnity cf biis pro-
fessiern under every circtistaiice. " Malke a, Iright start.
Ethics begiîi at blîce. Treat yourself well, De iîotliiîî'y
tliat wili detract fîeîîî your î'espectalbiîity." Il Go proinptly
oix thîe eal cf patients, being active andi eiieigetic yet geiitle
anîd koiîd iii inaliner te patients. Have a reassuriiig iîian-
uer. E xeicise ciîeerfunuess net boistercus bufl*eoiery."
Oliver WVendel] Hclîîîes says, " a riiedical uuari's pieasaîît
sîîîile, riatural îîot assumîed, a sîîniy nature radiating lus
face is wortlî thieusands te lîiîn aiinually." Patienîts ]lave
mocre confidenîce iii a clîerflul thian iii a grufi plîysiciaii,
prcvîdiug eacli is ei1ually ciever. Leave uotlîiîg uudoiieýto
niake patients conîifertable. Even wlien patienîts are x'ery
il] tire pliysician's iinier sliould bc chîeeriîîg,- although lie
slîeuîd never tell thîe patienit anytlîing tliat is tiet se and
sliould always let tuie friends knew tîe real state cf ttffairs.
Tc protect lîjuiseif tbe plîysiciau sliould see that bis earn-
ings are cellecteti regularly and et, rio acccuîît slhculd lie
beconie a Ilclîeap Johin," but shîouid always charge what is
riglit aud just. lie shctuld net bu "bhail fellcw well met"
with ail thte gessips ef the place wlîere fris lot is cast. No
obliguations are mucre biîîdiîîg tlian prefessianal î'ules cf
honour lience neo bîcuiurable pliysiciaii cati preve hiîîîself
unwertlîy of blii patient's coiitidenc % Even slîeuld he be
practisiug on tire very verge of civilization, even in Kain-
scbatkavill , the plîysician shîeuld be clean nd neat in bis
dress, net gcing to either extrenies of untidy or dudish dress.
Tire Dactar advised ail te give liquers af every kind "la
wîde berth." He slîould îîever interfere witlî patients af
ethiers even by frieiidly caîl, unless in consultation, and on na
accanit should one dacter stcep te undermine another. In
censultations examlitne case tbcroughily, retire and cousuit
with the doctar, give ad vice and, visit at an enîd, withdrauv
witlîout attemîpting tmade ta gain tire patient iii any uudeî'-
lîaîd way. He sheuId net îîeet i rreg ular practitietiers in con-
sultatieon muer cauld any gaad coulîe eut ef consultations with
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I Iîiiiiieoîthis. 0lie gtîiilig pîîiîîîiple tliietgli lifi' siiriulu
'alsvmys ltntuat(' the' phiysiiî, .<, Jimtret îse'yliriuy theî xv;iy

Thi' emi clmîed hils uitt.u'itiig atîdliess lîy xislinig itle

gi'ni natîg chus stîcctss andu ti'stîing tIiut tîîî' îiiy slî'î
liistre ton tlieiiselxes antd ( tliegi' A stanudinîg voe tif

tILk Wi îIsxaS lUaSsid te the IMerîi ftort his ati le a îiWîtss.

A tiiULANCELuwuiu~s. i.I}îdy iS te hi criîgratuldat'u
oni huaiîg aWdtn au'raiigedrifi a serits of Amblnuce Lec-
turcs te lin dîli"n eîin Mmi tlie îiitînuii Juli on snness'i
Jî'iiay ;tftei'iiuiis duxi'ug tMe iesitern'îi. Thei itn
lîigîiu u tlîty, Apriil I"tIi. Iliîsi luîtiiig iitliîi'îursî' ii

J h'. (h ;sett, J),'. ityei'siui, [i'. 'Slieai', I h1. Ihus isîîu, I hi.

-Alice' Ieit.ugliliii ainl Mliss siively.

Nm Isu. J. A. Duswooîix aid lice. Mriglit ait' aniiîiig
tâtme cF tdt clmuss cf 'J hi) sviuiîtei ptuiig t lieu stties

Iht. XW. 1N. o i ~ ,if Ne ustacl, t )it., pumsseil the'

r'cenut Statt' exmii hlîrl iii St. P'aul, MIiîuîî. i le iîîtî'îds
hocmtiîig iii I)tiloiýli iii the iîuai fuîturîe. ÏNIri. .i'Mllîu , 
cf thie eîiitoiam stai; lias liii''î actinîg :tws '' lnîium f,'iuei
d1011 i hi itlisimeiini.

THEt oiii coihege fiiîiis tif Il)î'.NV. A. J>i \oii will 1lii,

pias'ei te kiiiw dtI ctle lias jiassîti vau sncr'issy iho
exaiiîuitiiiîs iii Ltondonii, J'ýig., foi' ih li' ligiiî cfI.l.
Lciitiriiî, utîîî alsri iii Eiliiub I Liii thie ilegmeu uof h

Etiibui'gh. Prî. i lxtn lias sMiet tIti past yr'ar iii Euiroppr
ant i jll stili continiuc lus stutlîts.

ii re easedn tri noté*' ini theî hout aimal i'eloî's of
the Assnr'iathiii cf Mu'îjncl lihat l liî'î's Of (0uet Iiri;uii
tîtat Pri. C. \V. Ccveriîioui, iPînfessoi, of j1ur'isprunt ce i nî'tî
Toxicology, lias becit appriiteni au assoî'iatt' iîîeîîbeu' of thlat
body. We ccîigiatuiatu' the Dnntoî' tipei tlîs r'cotgnîitioin
cf lus past Seruvice's W hii actinig as u'î 1iî'eiuttjve tif Our
J >u'csiiciai Boeard at the [Interna ititonalt Coiugiîss cf Ilygi'iiu',
heîld itt (hi'cll , swît,u'îlaiui, iii IS tînt mtt suîiseuenuiît
mee ctin igs iii Eîigl;tiu.

-s, GorresIxondenc. ýD

TH'îuE Rs'i (1- ""i 1(ti ihib itrlf iîspusibli' tor tbf qhi, îî

(i-îr','1LENI EN : lii'î'e iS at v('i'y gi'iici'l ln aiiiciig thiis

ypwrs grau';nimtiig class tlit the Cli nical. ('\tniinaiols lin

tInedcine andi stilg('Iy, cronductu'd at the General Honspital

cii tAie 26th and :27th days of I 'ilwî'î' cnliîîeutly

unsatisatl t tue miedca students specicuil hiîei'std.
If ,,t y eaîs cbhus subiiiit te tlie salne mode cf piro-

coiltie tlucy, uuer, wvIi lie te Mlaine ; foi' such ti'catîiiiit, as

tlîat tu) wliinhi nialiy cf us thils year wvtre rulligt'd te stuiiit

ti) îîels bt bu'iiicitioll(cti te be condreniietî.

Une catse is allcted eacl cantilue, anid cii bi r'ent

dhtînoss alnd treatwnt cf tlot case depeînls hlf lus

exam iatien TItis ives the fei'tuiiatc iiitivid ual, whli
happetîs up againlst a siîîîple nase cf t Meuiitisn ou' Newr-
aigia, an excellent chance te distguisîî liieif. Thie
simpin' tiec case, the fewerî arec tic q 1uestionis askcul and the

itigluer the percentage takeu. T'fli ext nati is atsigimt a

seeîîîîngly fi. thei expre'iss llllose ofi îîî,zîilig ii. Tt il

Mii' naturei ot the' caoi iijiseýif, 1ie si-geilIuitisiy du\s OIes lW
ilois tu the' labtiild jpo oît f wni the intillIi feel

simnili

NYOW, Mlis Smut oif an i'xiiiuia<umi Mîay bci x tIy tiiiiS111g

to thie oecupntsi of tie liebti Iiidqs, iîd as I liave PeUt

re ni ai k d, iii y pieu se thIe ex\ai ner, i nt thle st ndent xV hO
litds Wdix'tt two yemas of biardi stniiy iii pi epaixition fori'
'fat- eaiiatiii iiitii, lNiiý't 11aîluîîî1 if lie failS

tti Sttii'Il gWn 11) tH :I, liia 4<OliliS iii.oI

cai'Cs to bts hé l " staind stIl)jeCt Io th ca' ;pr'ice Or' 1ii

jorlice of a bhst yeai's giadutte, ipoitdby the Lgia

aloiiî' \Vas snlicit'tt tui havxe ciincellî'd th li' liîlicxlalu
inationî enîtiiely, Ila~d the trouble leeîi takl 5i to aequanint the

proper'i autioriies of thle cil'nu instaiice. 1 Io di ot tican tu
inter tliat xx e voilil lhave leli' i <'c a Iiîuei fciiei exalii

nïatiuon front the exatminer' bliiisi'lf ; perhlops w e iligilit.
The t'Yoijlr of Meîudicine letu no amin ioty tu ai 1iouit li

J luensSu lgi'ii tu ai55ist hit iii conulinig thee(xtuiilOttiîfl
iiuld hll t,1 uit 1 fl] ise' Surgeonîu ktIio il wlt tLIil tillel iable

li'1îti oili e %vais ilistjiîi't tii Wiii, lii wcîlt have hlu.îated

lîîfîîîî accep~tiîîg the lionuni
%\imit ighlt hlîîl a iiiiili, w lic lcist year sat witli s ill the

satille lecitîure' 1100111 ali( list'eueu tru the saluhie ]ect re 'VWho
fciii'î fii'dslipjs faîst, andu pli') dînes f;ister' w bat, rigît
I isk, liro lie tri pose as oui ex'ainier -Again, is it iiece5
satly, iii uinie to îîvinehe au sI îilt of amuasmke Mthottte

of tue igiîorI;ut listiiieis ? No seniîslîe studt<'it oîh jectS to
bei îîg toi l vhi i he iun d e', liiit nui uineîî car es to be 10ntde i'

fou tif ptîîiîoly. J lonîg igo maîîr te tie Coinlusicn thet
lixiggmiihiîn à ilut aui î'sîi titiact'st j of a gte
mliuiiii 1 îîuîs;tqiaunt'sty ur'ge the iii't giruatîng cbs
te tusi thiju nîrst elbit te limus r thie cluîicml exaiiiifl(tti0iî
cloue awmuy SIi our niducteti in a uiîtliît Way. xe

TINiITY XIsuIle)AI, ( îLiEuE,, AiiI , /,8!îO.

S'r'îî:\'s x o Id do Wveil te coiîstlt theî adveî'tîeineit 0
,NIr î'.iilîdî'uiîii 1) foie joIiIIung tilîîi puicliases ilt Ilis ine O

S4î .attenitiron is iî''itedt te thîe ariveî'tiseîîîeîît 0f 'g

QeuuStreet XX est.

INCORPORATEO
1886. Toronlo

HO N. 0. M. AL.A
P re s ident. -

Conservalory ofi AJusà
IN AFFILIATION WITH TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TW0 YEARS. PUPILS

MAY ENTER AT ANY TIME.

4ew 90-Page Calendar-Gratis. Apply te

EDWARD FISHER, Director, Cor. Venge St. and Wilton Avegull.
TORONTO.

À
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VAJJAETIA ç~'CO., cjioofrse11ers ain d Stattionýer-s,
elUblishers and Importers of High Sehool, Medical, and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special 4uttentionl of tlie Stulents of'I'iinity Unixversity la dijiecteti t'' our very large stoc~k of e(tlucatinai Books of ail kinds.

440 YONGEI STRE ET (opposite (Ca«rltoni Street), TORONTO, ONT.

/labmm;rozl Bz*/fa*rd
H-1A LL.

OPPOSITE IROSSEN IIOUSE,
AGENTLEMAN.LY (lAME 0F I3ILLIARDS

AN]) POOL.

w 1 Wlcg s the -wing >
hee4 t we fiy ta

L_ýea'ren. >h1ep','

,tofaY Succesin Formosa 1leinzg &etch of theearly Dutehialm: the. 'es1t wotkig mission lield4, xvitl, portraits, a fine mal), andi
lteV. William, Camupbell, English Presbyterian nissionary, Taiwanfoo.

ues, cloth $3.0.
Irar'B " Lives of the Fathers.' Sketches of Church history lu
Y* TWO volumes, large 1>i.,clt,, 00 postage 25C. Frn qe
aScon Farrar's rife of Chbrist,"' anti "Life and o~k of St. Pn.

el' history j>, its niost alluring foroi. Lss'fan lExtus îec.
' hiibIt interestiîîg t olones arc for clergy and, laity alite.-Chtî,io-chnan.
krn'a- Historical WorkS. A series of brilliant pictures of early

Ili>tor.y Popular cdition ;ton volumes, lOnso, $5.00 ;the same, ten
12n,~ half cail, $25.00t, extra balf calf, $3t.00.
9anadian library, can be called complete wvhich lacks a set of Mr. Park-

Ciaigvolumes."
Bat.The autohiography o! a horse, as told l'y himself. By

a 1eelI21,1 dt, '.
'old bc~ read t'y every lover of the noble animal, and especially by young

AMerican Commonwealth. By lames Bryce, D.CL., MP.,
'The Hilly Ittman Empire." Two volumecs, large ldmo,,clotl, $6.75.

"'Y that the book contains the most valuable and esin tee description of
ber gover,,ment and her people, that has exer appeared. is only sayieg
àt bc Obvints to every reader; but it is a grett deal mnore to say that one
lIttle te criticize.'' I"(,tott I'osf.

£Jieionayof atioal Bograhy.Editeti by Leslie Steven.
,h ne, XXarai. voclt, eacl507,

.ri~>eub r....alwilth .3its p'"fît, and thte work should Ite'n ver, lilrary i. tîte lad, to say no.thinýg cf ex ery gentlemîan's library."

T 0 TI 1 E 1) 1E \ AV. -A I'erson cured of Deatfness andi noises in thehctit of 2:1 ycars' cta>îing 1y a sim>ple' reinedy, xviii senti a dies-
c>ipltioli of it ik FA: to Man' Person xm hot pplies to 3I0nLtN :ý>St.
J.ini St., MnI îtreal.

B37TeS 25 IDIDIDS,

Opposite Trinity College. - Telephone No. 518.

IIST-CLASS CAB SERVICE.

Picturesque Palestine, Sinai and Egypt. Edited t'y Coul. Wilson
IlE., assisted by the bont enlinebît I'alestinc exîtlorers. Two volumes, 4to, pro
fond ', illustrated, Italf morocco, $10. 00.

Diotionary of Music and Musicians (1450-1889). Ily Sir George
Grove. D.CL., with illustrationus and îvood cuts. Fo'ur volumes, eloih, $25.00.

This work is for mtusic what thte t'est encycloîtedias are to general literature
and scec. Gu/o(tacfian.

Rame in Canada; or the Ulîraniontane Struggle for Supremacy. B.)
tianes Lindsey. Cloth, .92.00. Deserves the attention of ail wlt are studying
the prhlleni of a "Free f ltret' in a Fice Stat.

ho ]Divine Origin of Christianity, inlicated t'y its historical offets.
lly Itichard S. Storrs, Il.D1., clotth, $2.505.

The Story of the Nations-Reme, Greece, Chaldea, Assyria, etc.
A series of concise and graîltically written histories t'y le iling writers, adetîuately
illustrated, and with inaps a,,d fulîl indices. Twenty-five votlumes n0W ready,
eacl, $1.50.

Chambers's Encyclopedis. A tlictionàry of universal knowledge. An
enlirely nesv and mucbi iînprovedl elitio,, of' tlis excellent Work. Ton volumes,
elotl,, with nurnerotîs xnaps ami illustrations. Volumes L-IV. now ready, eaeh
;-3.00. Prospectuses on appîlication. Sobserbers' naines receiveti.

Dictionary of Christian Biography, t iterature, Secte and Doctrines
during the flrst eight cecnturies, being a continuation o! bis " Diction~ary of the
Bible." 133 Dr. Smnith and Dr. Wace. Four volumes, Svo., elotb, 825.00.

A Study of Religion. Its sources and contents. By Jamnes Martineau,
DA1). Two volumes, t'lth, $6 00.

Dictionary of Christian Antiquities. Boing a continuation of the
Dic ionary of tihe Bible," by Or. William Smulili. Enzlish edition, two volumes,

ilinstrated, $15.0».

Williamson & Company,
PUBýLISHIERS AND BOOKSELLERS, -TORO0NTO.

1P ZB1ITIEZNSONLY IMI'ORTEOt', 0F Tilhi & CO-:)
t ~~IPEBREIkTEO THENT

1Yrail and water. Great reduction in prices. Steam coal ani wood at lowest rates.

HEAD OFFICE:-51 KING STREET EAST.

546 QIYEEN WEST, - - - - 390 YoNGE.
OFICES AND YARDS :-FRiONT STREET, NEAR COR.Nii BtiiUii-'; STREET ; YONGL STREET DOCK.

J>S OSflpt(y ertcààded f0 Icieplîoà'cmendai betceeri «Il offices.

O f celebrated English Mantîfacturero. Ail the newest siîapes and colours. Silk Hats a Seily

'79 YONGE STREET.

RANDOM LIST 0F SELECTIONS.

* Leisure wlthout books>I
lis the sepulohire of the~

s liig jl-eea
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MEI~ BISHOI'S Il ACHAN SCHOOL,
WYKIHAM HALL,

C()LLEGE AVENIJE,
TO' RONTO,

FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Michaelhoas Terni begins Sept. 4; Christinas
Terni, Nov. 10; Lent Terin, Feb. il;

Trinity Terni, April 22.

Appl ,icatioin for pro'piil or for adiiosîon
inay lie madie to

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The actcoinnîîîdation for hoarders is coinfort-
able and iîeaithfui.

JOHN CATTO & C0.,
iMi'ORTIîRM OF

SILKS AND HOU5EHOLD FURNISHINGS,
Traveling iiugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoslery and Underwear.

KING STREET, OPP. THE POSTr OFFICE.

CON FECTIONERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, ,JELLIES, TRI îLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALAUS,

Made to order for evening alid other parties.

Our Luncheon Parlours are couiplete in every
respect.

Gienuine VIENNA BREAD a Specialty.

WEDIoaNG AN]) OTIHER CAKES MAD)E TO ORI)ER.

GEO. COLEMAN,'
Telophotie Cal] 247. 111. King St. West.

WALTER TUCKER,
636 Queen Street WeSt, Toronto.

DRALFER IN ALL IfINDS 011

Fresh and Sait Meats,
Picklcd Tonque. Foul and gante ia Season.

Orders sent for daily.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, L.D.S.
•Dentist'

REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,
(Next door to Siînpson's Dry Ooods Store.)

TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Wines. Cockburn's, Gra-
ham's and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordoîî's and
Casiris' in Sherries. Tue fineat Wines uin-
ported at $2, $2.50, $8, $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 per
gallon, aîîd front 50 cents to $1.25 per bottie.

The choicest Native Wine i the Domiinin-
White and Red-guaranteed miade exciusiveiy
front the pure juice of the grape, at 50 cents
per hottie, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & CO.,
GROCE1RS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QUERN STREET WEST,

Near Beverley Street. Teiephone 713.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD,
604, 506 & 5006h Qoceen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
?OEN'S I'UINISiIINGS A SPECIALTY.

CATtPETS, OIL CLOVIS AND LINOLE,Fm
WINDOW STIADRS AND) GENRRAr.

HouSE FuRtNisHINO..

CHAS. S. BOTSFORDI,
QUICEN ST]. WIOsT, ToRONTO.

EUGIJID FEED STORE

iE. J. HI3NRYg
DBALFI N

Flour and Feed, Hay, Oats,
STRAW, BRAN, FAMILY

FLOUR, ETC.

Grocerles, Provisions, Cholce
Teas and Coffees, Spices, Butter, Eggs

l'ORil COS.

731 & 783 QuEEN ST. WV., TORONTO.

A CÂLL SOLICITED.

THE KEY TO

H EALTH,
Unlocks ail the

0 clogged secretions'3of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels
and Biood, carry-

Eassing off ail humors
and impuritiesfrom

the entire systemn, correcting Acldity,
and curlng Blllousness, Dyspepsia,
Siek Headache, Constipation,
Rheumatlsm Dropsy, Dry 5kin,
Dizziness, J'aundice,' Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debillty
Sait Rheum, Erysipelas, Serofula
Etc. It purifies and eradicates front the1.
Blood ail poisonous humnors, fromi a coin-
mnon Pimple to the worst Serofulous
Sore.

Uised by Toronto Conservatory
AND

TORtONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.
Send for catalogue to

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

.%PofttlxgT (50,40.

SPORTJNG GOODS

Cio Iet
Batse 13al i

AI],

ki nds of

supplies.

I ox iig (,'IoveS
Feiniig 4oodIS
Foot BaiNs
C an 0 e

Gyirinasiumn Appliances.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

OOLDINGHAM & PAUW
39 COLBOIINE STREET,

TORONTO.

DARLING & CUJRRY,
ARCHITECTS,

MAIL BUILDING,
CORNER KING AND BAY STREETS.

FRANK D)ARLING. S. a. CURRY.

THE VERRAL
CAB, OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGE,

TEAINSFER CO.

Our Agents wili he found on ail Trains and
Steainboats entering the City.

I3aggage transferred. t)) and front ail p)arts of
the City.

1TELEP11ONE Nos. 979 AND) 969.

HEAD OFFICE, 61 YORK STREET.

A. A. ALEXANDER,
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO THE

UNI VERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEriE,
460 QUEEN STREET WEST,

TORONTO.

Special Discount to Students and Clorgyi-nel'
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&W&NES. S
nli-Julian and Jose, Pentartiliîs, 'triarte's,

ilet ordon's.
S I IOCKS.- Dejuhard's Lauhenfieim, Nierstei.î

LRUldOshcim, Johaniîisherg,
tQUSUR&.....CetracÛl Sec," Methe CIrte Fort,

Parfait Amour.

ATIVI, WINES IN GREAT1 VARIETY.

toQOod8 Pflcked by exporieilecd pîaukers nidf silipp3sd
tlparts.

;-ý11-LDWELL & HOUGINS,
tO rocers aud Wine Metchqnts,

4 2jýs ,. -,,,0 Q UEEA, SjL WF,4S f
~b Cerner of John Street.

~ ~S~13{LJL.yviID V , U-E
IN

1 l3 oots and Shoes
FOU WINTER WEAR AT

.~Il & C. BLACHFOFqD'S
87 and 89 Kiig St. East.

X"ý-CnYents' Americani Boots and Shoes

00 HOp~ & Co.
s Resumed. Old Stand.
109 Yonge St., Toronto.

0 0110,18, Dress Shirts, Cuifs, Ties,
f Scarfs, Gloves.

t ekt, Tennis and Boating~ hîrt5 Beits, Jerseys, Caps, etc.
Liberal Discounts to S tuden.

19YONGE ST., TORONTO.

~RPOTIER & CO.
S PLOOJR CLU TII$, Wf1IJ<)W

CORINIC.Es, ETC.

e tc.Low Prices. Easy Terms.

SColt QUIKEN & PORTLAND BTS.

Telephone 1384.

CLARK'S
ýîa!r..Ctting and Shaving

PARLOUR,

5OQueen Street West.

v 2ue ' PVpuLAJR: JIESOR fi.

*GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

Sterlinxg ivortît nd qu.ltty have toade

SIMMERS' SEEDS
the en ist p> ila b eirands. Sown tlteit

and Ye itill u' tu n blit

SIMMER'S SEEDS.
ALI. Stuiot MA.ILEt tFREEgi otx receilit o Cata-

loîgue Prices. l'leas,' setxd yuîur address for a
Seetl Catalogue. Free on applicatiotn.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedsman,
147,149 attd 151 Ktng Stre et E ast, lottONTO.

E. L. SIPLE,

WINES AND LIQUORS.
730 Queen St. W., Toronto.

COOPE RiS
GENITS' FURff/SHIVGS,

550 QUEEN STR{EET WEST.
10 PERt CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALI, STUDENTS.

EscrAîntexîct 1874.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUJART W. JOIINSTON,
724 (2LEEN STr. WEtST, and

287 KINÙ STIRT WEST.

tef PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

SMOIK:1

GOLDSTEIN'S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.

To be lîad only at

IVM. 440L1>STEIN & CO.'S,
r:5 King Street West.

A. M. WRIGHT,

Chemist and Druggist,
347 I>arliament St., Toronto.

Telelilont orders lîrottptIy attended to.
Goods delivered tii any part of the city,

Bt'anch Office VerraI Cab and Baggage
Transfer Co.

'rele1 ihine No. 1177. Alwayn opten.

Doreijweijd's Paris P4air Works
Je the largest establishtment of its

kind in Canada.
Elegantly fitted-l oin ts for Ladies' and

Gents' Hair Dressing. Beet artists emeployed.

Hair Goods and Toilet Sundries.

103 and 105 Yon-ge Street.

OXFORD PRESS.

Tillls, gIour & Co
23 ADELJ4IDE ST. EJAS-T,

TIOROtNTO,

, ae for ycars, made
a Spcalyo

a Speinltyofri

Ecclesiastical and Scholastic

PRINTING.

ExA.)tlNAPION PAI'EJt,

Hoa'oR, CARDS,

0AD F MEîtir, ETC.
Got sup in First Class Style and at

Reasottable Rates.

BAPI"'IAI,, ANI)
MARRIAGE CEi{RTICÂ'rgTs.

Send for Saniples and 1'rice Lists.

Music and Generai PrintIng of every
description.

23 Adelaido St. East, Toronto.

BROWN BROS.
STfiTIONERS, BOOKBINDERS,

MANUFACTETRFRa et'

ACCOUNT BOOKS, ETC., e
64-08 Kh7,ýq 8re 'sY r~o

BOOKBJNDJNG in every Style of the' Art.
Unsurpassed for Styte, I)urability and Close
l'rces.

ACCOUNT BOOKS, Large Stock on boand,
or any Patterni Made to Order.

STATJONERY of every (lsrltoisuitabîne eJ
for flhe requireuuî'nts of office or boutle.

The Dominion Book Store(,, r
SUTHERLAND'S, n

D. SUTIIERLAND, Printer and ]?ublisher, 0
28S Yonge Strcet, Toronto.

New and Second t{and.' Send for New Catalogue of
Educational and Miscellaiteouso Books.

STUDENIS' BeOOKS A -,F(,CIALTY.

THE NAliRAGANSETT
HOME EXERCISER.

The most perfect machine in existence for indoor
exorcise. By systeinatie use everv muscle ië exercised
and developed. It is invaluable to every bookkeceper,
every student, everyone wbose occupation keeps him
tnuch indoors, and who needs regular exereise. It
eau oe regulated for use t.y every mexuher of the,
family, front the 3onngest up, and i8 in ftact a wliîle
gyninasium iniiteîf. It is strong, heautif,îlly fliished,
nuiselese in action, and cantiot get out of erder. One
trial wtll coetvince antynne of ifs nierits.

PRICES from $6.00 UPW&rds, complete.
For sale onîly at

0 A n LA-à-1'S,
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agent, Wholesale antd Rotail, for Ont ario

6MMM.-
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TRINITY LJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceedingr to the Deoree of B.A., students inay select one or more of the fully equipped Honour Courses
in the following branches:

Classics, Mathernatics, Modemn Languages, PlI ysical and Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral
Philosophy.

Valuable Scholarships arc e ardcd each year in ail dcpartments.

Matriculation Examination.
At this exainination, lîeld in July, three general proficiency Scholarshiips are awarded on the resuit of the

Pass and Honour exaininations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................. $200 00
The flrst Dickson Scholarship of ..................... 140 00
The second Dickson Scholarship of .................. 100 00

The Matriculation Exainination niay be taken nt the varions Highi Sehools and Collegiate Institutes of the
Province, or iii the Convocation Hall o>f the Univerqity.

A supl)lelnental exainination is hield iii October, in the Convocation Hall onlv.
Pass Candidates mnust take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-sc Calendar), Matlinatics, History, Geog'raplY

and English.c
S. Hilda's Arts College for Women 18 in Affiliation.

Faculty of MYedicine.
The examinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D.,

Colleges are affiliated :-TiINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto;
CoLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of Law,

C.M., are hield in Mai-eh. The followino- Medieil
WOMÀNS' MEDICAL COLLEGE, Toronto; THE B.oy»

The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faeulty of Music.
The examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are hell in April.
In affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should btc obtained from the, Registrar, addressed

TRINITY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J


